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TIE ATLANTIOCÂBLE.

B EFORE this issue of our paper is in the hands
of our readers they will have become fauiliar

with the fact that thse Atlantic Cable is at length
successflly laid. Stili wo canuot forbear con-
gratulating them upon the accemplisisment ,of
this wonderfnl achievemext-.in omre respects
the greatest which man in hie restiegs energy,
ever attempted. The iidden deptisa of the
Atlantic are now thse highway of speech, Swift
as tisought, between the ld World and thse
New. Let us hope that the pulsations of that
mysterious cord which forme tise bond of union
will ever breathe peace and good will among the
nations. We, liko others, look upon it as a
happy omen that one of thse first messages which
came through the cable, when laid, was tise
announcement of a treaty of peace between
Austria and Prussia.

THÉl GÂRPENS 0F THIE
PEILIDES.

IIES-

Â NCIENT and modemn hterature are fihîcti with
allusions te tisese fe-mous Gardens, yet few

are acquainted witi tisir real iistomy, iscycudth ie
little respecting thein this elearned at scisool,
cm what is te be founti in any classical diction-
ay. But there la scarcely a doubt, that tisey
were a reality, and net tise meme invention
cf mytiselogy and fable. Iudeed, we are net
ecquaiated with any subject cf classical cnquiry
more interesting tisen tisese celebrateti and
romautie gardens, or garden ruther, cf wisicisos
me-ny autiscre have witten iu prose andi verse..
Mytfiology informeg us tisat tise Hesperides were
three or mfore nymphe, tise daugisters cf Hes-
perus, wiso were appointe t t guard tise golden
apples whicis Juno gave te Jupiter on tise day
cf their nuptials -tiset thcy dwelt in an inaccessi-
ble gardo n fild 'iitis tise nost'doudcous fruits,
andi tiset oee f tise labours cf Hercules was te
obtain some cf tise apples cf tise Hesperides.
Se mucis for fiction ; but tise existence cf tisese
gardons le sisewn on more relie-ble autiserity
tisen Heatisen mytisology. Ou eue point al
writer agree, namely, tiset tisey were situeted
lu Afica; some placing tiséinoutise slopes cf
Mount Atlas; seme descibing tise as oeeof
tise ceses or verdant islande cf luxuriant vegeta..
tien wisicis are te ha, found lu tise African
deserte; but tise more geuerally eciveti opin-
ion hue been-tisat tbey were situeted near tise city
cf jespemie or Berenico lu Cyrenaica, e- ceun-
try of Africe-, and aftemwards a dependeucy cf
Egypt under tise Ptolemies.

WC have becu led to tiis subject by tise
pemsal cf e- mentscript, pIe-ced lu our be-nde by
a friend cf 15e atitisor, now deccased. It le tise
j ourual cf a Britisis officer wiso hati accora-
panied bis eginient te sevemal parts cf tise
wiorld, andi wise ad e- strcng litemary turn. * is
cisief study, isowevem, seoins to have been

archology ; and having been quartered att
Gibraltar abolit tisirty years ago, he determined à
te visit tise ruins cf Berenice, having in view hisE
favourite puus.it. Ho accomdingly teck passage
fer Tripoliuraend thence te Bengazi* a wrctcisedu
Are-b town or village, wisicis new partly cevers(
tise space upon which Berenice or Hesperis1
once steed. Tise beautiful plain wich sur-1
rounde-d it stifl romains, but cf tise city itef4
noîising is te be seen abovo ground ; but exten- 1
sive remains cf buildings etili exiet, at a depth î
cf a few feet freitise surface cf tise p Ain l A
tisat wae above, and mucis that was hèlow, lma E
been used by tise Arabe iu tise crecticu cf their(
houses fer me-ny ages; and great je tise grief1
and disgust cf our journaliet for tise sacrilègeE
and mischiof tisereby perpetrated. Many a ý
noble frieze ead cornîce, h6 lamento and many'
an elegant capital has disappeareà under tise1
dcstroying hands cf theso te-ettless barbarlane,l
who muet neede deface tise materials wisicis tieyj
do not knew how te appreciate, beforo using tisem
in tise construction cf their cwn wretcised domi-
ciles. We tisinis, on tise wisole, our author le

etiser toc bitter in hie anatisemas againet hie ;
Isismeelite focs. Their ignorance le as mucis
tiseir P'ifortune as tiscir fanît. He owes tiseinj
sometbing for isaving, as we understand hum, -
rcceived frei n eeof their Siseikg tise following
striking Arabian fable, lu whicis tise changes
whicis tino snay ho supposed toelefeet in tise char-
acter and appearance cf a country, ate graphi- :
cally cxpressed:

ci1 paesed by a very large and populous city,
and euquired cf one'of its Inhabitants by whom j
it wus fonn..aed. Oh' replied tise man, tis is l
a very ancient, eity 1 we have ne idea how long
it may have been ia existence; and our ances-
tors were on tis point as Ignorant as ourzielves.
Ou visiting tise same place five isundred cears
afterwards, I could not perceive a single t1race
cf thse city ; andi asked a ccnntrman. whom I1
saw cutting clover, wisere it stocti and hisw long
it isat been deetroyed. What nonsense are
yen asking me ? saidth ie person. wiom I ad-
dressed; tisese la-nds have noever been auy
ctiserwise tisan yen now sec thenm. Why, me-
turued 1 was tisere not formerly bore a magaifi-
cent and populous city ? We heonover seen
eue, ropliedth ie man, aud our fathers have neyer
menticned te us anytbing cf tise kind. Five
hundred ycars afterwards, as I paesed by the
spot., 1 foundth iat the sce- bati covereti it ; andi
perceiving ou the be-nk a party cf fisisermen, I
asked tisera how long it hati been cverflowed.
It is strauge, answered they, tisat yen sisoulti
ask us sucli a question as tis, for tise place isas
becu at ail turnes exactly e-s it le now. What,
said 1, was there flot dry land inlu tis espot
whero the sea is ut preseut? Certainly not,
tiset wo kuow et;,e-ns'wered tise fiehermen, and
we neyer lie-rd our fatisers speak cf e-ny sucis
circulm tauce. Again I passeq by thse place,
after n smrilar lapse cf tino : tise sea isad disap-
peared~, andi 1 enquireti cf a me-n whom I met,
at what pemiodti tis change isat taken place.
Ho xnade me tise se-me e-nswcm as tise otiseme isat
doue befomo; aud, at length, on returuing after
a lapse cf anotiser five hundred yee-rs1 I founti
tisat it was cecupied by a fiouribhing city, more
populous and more ricislun maguificeut buildings
tisen tisat wisich 1 isud formerly ncen. Wheu I
enquireti cf its lise-bitants cencerning ita oengin,
I was toldtht i t lest itself iu tise darknescf
'antiquity. We have net tise ice-t idea, they
said, wisen it wus foundeti and our forefe-thers
knew ne more cf Its enigin %tien ourselves."

It is net a littie strange, tisat thse Journal, iu
anetsei place, gives, almost word for word, 4nu
anecdote tise incident related lu wbicis Lady
Duff Goràlcnia ber le-te work on Egyt declares

tohave occurred within lier own knowledge, at
a recent period. Thoe human intellect seems
stereotypcd ln the East.

We wilj not attemp t to follow our militar
arcisoeologit through bis long and tearned dis-
cussion in support of hie views concerning thse
locality, cisaracter and history of tise Gardend of
tise Besperides. Rie chief authority le tthe
Geograpiser and Matbematician, Scylax, who,
living in the age'of Darius, tise son of IlYstarps,
about five centuries and a he.lf before tise.Chris
,tii4n era, desesibes lhem with thse misiigenea of
au eyc-witness ; Hesoi, Appoidorus, Da*dorus,
Quinctilian, Appolonjug, Virgilt, Qvid, Statins,
Philostratus, Piny, and many otiser poete, and
sages, far toq learned and awful, for ourselves
and our readera are quoted at mnçh Ilengtb.
Tise tiuti lethaï our departed friend waa some-
what of a peàant. It le sufficlent for our purpose
ýto, say, that he fully satlsfied himecf that tise ob-
jecte of hiescsarch had their site in tise neighbour-
hood of thse ancient Berenice and the modern Bon-
gazi. lio found in tse plain a large pumber of na-
tural pite or chasms, ofseveral hud ciéti- 
tent, surrounded on ail sides by perpendicular
walls of solid rock, rising often to tise height of
seventy te a Jsundred feet, tise bottera çontaining
soul of the ricist quality, and sgsed hy tise
Greeka and Arab * as gardens and orchards In
which tise fruits and ilowers of tise çountrygrow
in luxurious splend *our.' The resemblance te tise
Gardons of the Hesperides la perfect, but tiser.
is none of those now cxisting equal lu citent
to those which. containcd tise golden apples,
and which Scylax declares te hbave beau about
tise fifth of a mile acrose; but there mayho
sucis places on tise plain, thcqugh nfot discovered
hy our traveller, and sever4 cof considerable
dimensions are now #Rled witis water. In other
respects, tise sirnilarity Je remarkable ; thse
modern, like thse ancient gardens, being"I thickly
filled with fruit-trees and apparently inaccessi-
ble freint witisout."Thse geographical features
aise, coïncide Ia cvery point. Tise joumnalist
made anotiser discovery ; notising lesa titan tise
veritable locu, in quo cf tise renowed Lçth.e.
On again referring to h" scisool reçollections
or tise Dictionary, the reader will find that tise
Lethe, or river of Oblivion, was oeeof tise rivers
of Tartamus, wisose waters tise seuls ~of thse dead
drank, after a certain probation, and whicis
caused thein te forget aIl tise incidents of thse
past, as if sucis thiags had neyer been. W.
wcnder if tisey forget tiseir creditors who cer-
tainly did net always forget themi Tise les
peetical cf tise ancient writers, bowever, inferm.
us that Lethe le a river of Africa, wisich
runs under tise ground, and at soma distance re-
appears above tise surface ; wisich circuinstance
gave birti te tise fiction just mentiened. Tise
author of tise journal liaving been teld tisat
tisero was a subterranean streaux nemi Beugazi,
visitcd the spot, which turned out te, be an im-
mense cave at tise depth cf about eigisty feet
beiew tise level cf tise plain, c9ntaWnng a largo
body cf water wisicis was rcported to rua far
into thse bewels cf thse earth - but frein the
jealousy or whim cof thse TuriIsl autiserities, ho
was net pcmmitted te Pelletre-te IL But ho
learued that tise Course cf tise stream iad been
followed ia beats tO a considerablo distance
frei tise moutis cf tise cave, and tise deptis cf thse
we-ter we-s found te ho as mucis as tiity foot.
As we have said, we shall net trouble our
readers witi tise erudite arguments on these twe
subjecta wiich fi11 many pages cf tise journal
but uhail be content, if wisat we have extracted
from it will enablo thein te forin soma concep-
tion cf tise seber facts, eut cf whicis poetry and
fable have created two cf tise meet celebrated
romances cf ancient literature.
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THE DRAMA.

" ~[îS ovethat makes thé worid ge round,'
J.singe the pooL, and howevcr mucli this

statement may corne inte contact with oui
received ideas af gravitation, it is certain thal
lave influences, in a great measure, the fortunes ai
those who revolve upon and with thc earth, as
is duly set forth in Sheridan Knowles' heautiful
play af"I Love,"-in which, îast Monday week, we
had the pleasure cf witnessing Mrs. Lander's
chsrming impersonation cf the Countess. The
chef feature for admiration ln this lady's set-
ing is iRe finish; not a gesture is out of place,
ner is there a stop upon the stage, or an expres-
sion of lier face, for which the attentive spects-
tor is at a losa te, account; and, withsl, everything
is done with sucb ladY-like case, and sccminghy
unstudied grace cf action, as ta show that she
possesses, in a bigh degree, tbat qnality, whicb
above ahl others, marks the true artit, namely,
the art cf concesling art. Her countenance,
though net strikingly haudscme, is ful of
expression, and during the progress of a play,
it is a study te, watdh it alone, as the various
xneods cf the cliaracter she represents, are there
set forth, as in an ever chsnging picture. She
modulates ber voice very artistically, thougl iti
is cccasionally drcpped ta such a low tone (wlien,
for instance, she expresses the subdueing power
cf grief; or thie indecisive struggle cf contending
emetions) as tolie almost inaudible, and ta
require the closest attention in the spectator
anx.ious net ta, lose anc word. Ia the first set cf
"lLove," she admirabiy portrsyed the besitating

course cf the Ceunitesawbo, by turne, emiles aud
frowns upon the modest advances cf ber serf-
lover, whom ber weman's heart tclls ber she
loves, whilc ber patrician prejudices forbid ber ta
scknowiedge iL evcn ta bersoîf. An instance of
this was the manner in wbich, 5f fthc end of thc
first aet, she announced ber intention of going
ont hswking, wben shc flrst invited bis presence
by saying la a kind fane 99I know you ike flic
spart ;" and thon, scein g bis pleased look and
fearful of being nisunderstood, sIe drew bersoîf
up, and commanded bis attendance witb, IlYou
msy lie useful-so came."1 She acted inagnifi-
cently in the third set, where lHnon the serf, being
threatened with deaf b, as the penalty cf bis
rcfnsing to marry the woman bis lord bad choson
for hlm, the Couitess bing left alone witI hinu,cannet refrain frorn declaring ber own love, and
receivin g the declaration of bis long pent-up
passion; though, even thon, the art of the actress
made it apparent that the pride cf the Conntess
was flot quite satisficd with the ebaice of flic
woman. Thc interview in tflifftîact,with the
Empress, whom she believes is about ta espouse
Hluon, lie baving in the meantimo received bis
freedom sn«r raised hlunsef te grestness, was
very iuupressive. The grief of flic Woran
wbosc pride lad roceived sncb a lesson, and lier
prond bcaring if the presence cf ber, as she
thinki, fortunate rival, was in admirable confrast
witb the quiet joyausness of ber marnner, as if
peace lad atl a8L visited lier mmnd, when sIc
discovered that tlic Empress lad really intended
Hunon sliould marry Lhe woman who loved him,
after ail. Mrs. Lsnder's variaus castumes were
in exquisite keeping with fli chcaracter; flic
flowing white drapery and hood cf flic dress in
the hast set, told admirably, la a picture point
cf view. Mr. Cardon acted quietly as Huon,
and drcssed becemingly. 'Miss G. Reignoldi did
ber best te 1look digniflod as tlic Empress, but
succecded botter in expressing the kindly feeling
cf anc good-hearted woman, sympsfhising with
another. Miss Lizzie Maddern's Catherine was
spirited enougli, but Mr. Giies made a vcry
Isekadaisical Sir Rupert. Mr. S. J. Barthi tried
te lie funny in a part not nicant Lo lie so: this
gentleman is yet a very uncultivated actor with
vcry crude ideas cf bis art. His acting in comnie
piccos is generaliy more buffoonery; and ho liasi
a manner cf keeping himself, as IL wcre, pro-'
mincntly liefore flic audience, that at imes isi
dangerous te thc illusion of flic scone, sud lit tic
in keeping witb thec caracter le la supposed te
reprcsent.

lIlMsaiiiance," Mrs. Lander, as a poor, noble-1

hearted loving girl, married to one above lier, in
social rank alone, touclied ail hearts, by ber
exquisite delineation of a faithfal wife, wrong-
fully suspected of infidelity, and persecuted on

Ievery side by lier husband's envions and grasp.
ring relations. The interview betwecn Leonie
tand lier husliand in the prison of the Magdalens,

f at Paris, was very affecting. Mr. Bowers, as that
Isuppased rarity, an honest lawyer, acted quietly
*and naturaliy, and made lus audience laugli

quite as loudly, as if ho bad employed any of
bis usual mannerismas, thereby showing bis pos-
session of artistic power. Wo regret exceedingly

*being unablo to give a lengtbened critiqua of
all the characters Mrs. Lander lias appeared
in. Her Julia, in IlThe Hunchback," Charlotte
Corday, Pauline Doîchapelles, and Juliet, in
"lRome and Jiiliet," were ail artistie delineations,
sncb as mighit have been expccted from an
actress, wbo bas won, during a lifetime on tlie
stage, "lgolden épinions from aIl sorts of people."
It is little to the credit of Montreai pînygoors,
that this lady should have met witli sucli com-
paratively small support; but Art in aIl its
branches meets, however, except from the refined
few,1 but little appreciation in this the chef city
Of British Nortb America. It is ta lie boped that
the future will bring forth a better stato of
things, and tha t re long, intellectual and
refined interpreters cf the richest dramnatic
literature in the world, may hope ta attract a
larger share of publie patronage. than that, at
present, sa liberally bestowed upon the black-
faced baffoons who accasionally visit our city,
and grossly caricature, but do not really imitate
negro peculiarities. JOiiS QUILL.

]REVIEWS.

PnEIxSu Ranim. By F. G. Trafford, anther of
IlMaxwell Drewitt," "Race for WealtbIl
kc., &c. New York: Harper & Brothers.
Montreal: Dawson Bros.

Captain Standon, aged fify-six, but"erect in
form, firma in step, and looking many years
younger, during a solitary excursion into the
wilds of Cumnberland, wandered into tbe churcli-
yard of the village of Tordale. It was higli
faon on a Snnday ia August, and, as ho sat
among the grave stones, ho could get from bis
seat a side view into the churcli, and could
see some cf the people as they stood up ta sing.
IL was an oid Cameronian hymn, and seemed, in
its wildness, in perfect keeping witb the deso-
late grandeur of the neighbourliood. Suddcnly
a young veice rang ont clear and sweet above
the village choir, and Captain. Stondon rose
involuntariiy ta isten. Ife entered the churcli to
discover the singer, if passible, and the sexton,
as if divining bis intentions, ahligingly apened,
the deor af the pew she occnpied, and signed to
Captain Standan ta enter. Hoe stood lieside
Phemie Keller.

Captain Stondon lad neyer married. Ilc was
ricli, had served in India, had travellcd mach;
in fact, had heen a wandlercr upon the face af
the earth from bis youtb. The shadow af a great
sorrow liad falien upon bim in bis early man-
haod; its memory nover left bimi and for thirty
years lie lad been a restless, solitary man.
Tordale was ta lie the tbreshold af a ncw life,'and Phemie KelIer the star that was ta win him
ferm the gioom-tliat had se long rested aver
bim. Belated among the mountains, and missing
the narrow track lie was follawing, Stondon was
precipitated into a deep ravine, and seriously
hurt. Ho was discovered by Mr. Aggland,
Pliemie's uncle-a strange compound af oddity,
banesty and good sonse-and conveyed ta the
Hill farm, the residence cf the Agglands. It is
the aid tale; the invalid awakes ta, conscious-
ness, anly ta be canscions cf the charrus of bis
gentie nurse, and ta drink in new life fromn the
ncw hopes that are springing up ia bis lieart.
Witb recovered bealtb, Captain Stondon is in
ne burry te, leave the farxi, but lingers there for
moatli until at length Mr. Aggiand's consent
te bis nuarriage with Phemie is asked.

Phemie was the liglit of lier uncle's bouse-
hld, but ber position there was by ne means a

i pleasant anc; Mr. Aggland lad been twice
rmarried, and, wlicn too late, discovered that bis
-second marriage was a mistake. Mrs. Aggland
iwas a tartar, wlio envicd Pliemaie lier youtî, lier

beauty, ber glorious voice, and the charm of lier
winning disposition. Phemie was flot uncon-
scions thuat stuc was beantiful, and, tlanks toan
oid servant of lier mother's, had dreamcd of ricli
suitors coning to ivoo lier. Captain Stondon
was certainily not the hero ber imagination lad

rpictnred, but aware of bis noble qualities, and-
shiah we say-of the ad vantages of the match she
liecomes Mrs. Stondon, resolving to lie a dutiful

rWife, and heîieving that she could love bier bus-
band. Witli the niarriage tho deveiopment af the

tplot commences, but we do not thiîuk it fair ta tbe
ireader ta pursue it furtler-our object is simply
ta direct attention ta tha work. We may add,
liowevcr, that in tho progress of the story a bitter
struggle awaits poor Pbemie-.tbat the terrible
trutli dawns upon bier, thàt lier noble and dcvoted
linsband doos not liold the first place in lier beart.
Nobly she figlits against lier guiity love, and is

isaved, but as by fire.
Aithougli this novel may nat possess the

absorbing interest af the sensational class, xnany
of the situations are cleverly conceived and

rworked ont. The sketch of the Agglandhouse-
iuoid, in flie carlier cliapters, is graphie and life-
like, and the cliaracters of Pbemie, Aggland, and
Captain Stondan especially, arc skilfnlly drawn.
If Pbemie Kullor does not add'new briîliancy ta
Mr. Trafford's fame as a novel writer, iL certainly
will not cast a shade over iL.
IIARPER'S PIcTRoALL HISTRoY OF TMnGREAT

REDELLION. Part lst. New York: Hlarper
& Bras.; Montreal: Da'wson Bros.

This work abounds in illustrations, good,lad, and indifferent, and is rcally, what ut pur-
parts ta be, "lA Pictorial History"Ilcf the great
contest betweca the Northi and Seuth. Upon
almost every page we meet with maps or plkins
illustrating military nuovements, representations
of scenes and incidents of the war, or portraits
of thase who bore an important part;lanfthe
events described. Sa fer as wc can sec, frorn a
somewbat biasty glance, Messrs. Guernsey and
Alden bave performed their portion of the taskyso far, witli fairness and candour. The history
was commenced by tbem dnring the agony of
the great sbruggle, and is profcssedly based
tliraugliout upon anthcntic documents emanating
from, botli Northern and Southern sources. The
present volume brinigs the record offlihecocntest
dawn ta the witlidrawal af McClellan's army
from thc Peninsula after the seven days' battlo
before Richmond, and the authors announce
that they hope, within a few months, and in the
compass of anather volume, ta complete the
task they have undertaken.

Wic intend publisbing in aur neit issue thec
music and words of a ncw song, by Claribelyentitled IlThe Oid Pink Thorn." Claribel is
one of tlie most popular song-writers of the day,
and some of ber compositions bave gone tliroughi
Lwelve ta fourteen editions in England. Our
musical rendors wiil remember that they are
indebted to lier for IlMaggie's Secret"IlIlI can-
flot sing the aId songs "&c. &c. We believe
IlThe Oid Pink Thora" bas not yet faund its
way inta flic Montroal music stores.

Prof. Agassiz bas recentîy received a large
and important collection af flie fisiies inliabiting
tlic Paraguay regiors, made liy the Emperor of
Bazil wluen lie was carryiflg an war against that
country. In an autograpli note ta flie professor,
accompanyung tlie present, flie Emperor says:
ci 1 bave given instructions fIat flic fishes 1
collectod shunl lie sent ta you-for it was witli
this flugît that 1 collected Lhema. IL is a sîigbt
hamage that 1 pay to science, and I shahl be most
huappy, if by Placing flic fishes in your bsnds yenwiîî make better kuown tlic ricli nature ai My
country."

We have rcceived from Messrs. Dawson&
Bros, FELIX IHOLT TEE RADICAL, by George Eliot,author cf IlÂdam Bede," "IlThe Mill an the
Flossy," &c.e &c.
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LIST 0F NIEW BOOKS.

In Press, and neariy ready! The Two Wives of flic
King, Translated from the Frenchi of Paul Févai.
1'aper, 50c. IL Wortiiington, Montroal.

A New Novel by Miss Braddon! will bc pubiished
shortly! What iq My Wit's Secret? By. Miss M.
E. Braddon. Ji. Worthington, publisher, Montreal.

Vol. II. of Napoleon's Lifo of Julius Cosar. Finei
Library edîtion. ln cloth $260. R. Worthington,
Montreai.

The Albert N'Yanza, Great Basin of tho Nile, and ex-
i lorations of the Nile Sources. By Samuel White

lakor. With Maps, Illustrations, and Portraits.
Clotis. Price $4.50. R. WortlinDgton, Montreal.

Mistress and 31aid. A llonschold Story. By Miss
Mulocli, author of "lJohn Hlalifax, Gentleman,"
&c., &c. 1'rico40c. R. Wortiîiugton, Montreal.

Sans Merci, or Kestrels and Falcons. A novel. By
the author of"I Guy Livmngstone," &c., &c. Price
40c. R. W'orthiîîgton, IMontreai.

Agnes. A novel. By M1rs. Oliphant, anthor of
" Chronicies otf Carliglord," &c., &c. Lrice 60c.
R. Worthington, Montreai.

MaxwelI)rewitt. A novel. By F. G. Trafford, author
of"Il teorge Geithi," I hemie Kelier," &c. I'rice
60c. R. Worthington, Montreal.

Miss Carew. A novel. By Amelia B. Edwards, author
oft«' Barbara's History," &c., &c. R. Worthington,
Montreai.

Pbemio Kelier. A inovel. By F. G. Trafford, anthor
of"1 Maxwell Drewtt," &c., &o. R. Worthington,
Montreal.

The Lost Tales of Miietus. By Sir E. Bnlwer Lytton.
Cloth. ]'rice 90c. R. Worthington, Montroal.

Armadale. A Novel. By Wilkie Colins. A new
supply', just receivod. 1'rice $112. R. W'ortlaing-
ton, Montreal.

Chandos: A Novel. By IlOnida." author of «IStrath-
more," "I ed in Bondage," &c., 1'rico $1.50. Ri.
lVorthiington, Mostreal.

Eccentric Personages: By W. Itusseli, LL.D. R.
Worthington, 30 Great St. James Street.

Gilbert Rugge. A Novel. By the nuthor of "lA First
Friendship." Montreal: R. Worthington. Prico
soc.

Miss Maoribanks. A Novel. By Mrq. Oliphant,
author of Il Chronicles of ('ar]iingfoird," «I llie Per-
petual Curate,"1 &c., &c. Motreal: R. Worthing-
ton. Price 600c.

Tlie Toilers of the Sem. A Novel by Victor Hungo,
author of "lLes Miserables,"1 &., &c. Mkontreal: R.
Worthington. 1rice600c.

Beyminstre: A Novel. Bytflecanthor of I"The Silent
oin," &c., &c. Montreal: R. Worthington.

Piiîce $1.25.
The Game-Bird of thes Coats and Lakces oftfli North-

ern States of America, &c. By Robert B. Roose-
veit. Montreal: I. Worthington. Price $1.40.

Lvery-Day Cookery; for Every Family: containing
nearly 1000 Receipts, adapted to moderato incomes,
with Illustrations. Montreal: I. Worthington.
Price $1.

Broken to Harness. A Story of Englisih Domestie
Lite. By Edmund Yatos. Second editiou. Mon-
treal: R. Wortlîington. 1'rico 81.7 5..

Oniy a Woman's Ileart. By Ada Claro. Montreal:
R. Wortliiugten. 1'rice $1.25.

Devotion to thoc Blessed Virgin MLNary in North Amer-
ica. By the Rev. Xavier Donald M acleod, 1rossor
of Rhetorio and Belles Lettres in St. Mlary's Colloge,
Cincinnati, with a Meinoir of flic Author. By the
Most Rev. John B. Purceil, D. D., Arclîbislîoof e'
Cincinnati. New York; Virtue & Yorstau. 3Mon-
treal: fi. Vrthiugton. Price $3.

Ecce Homo: A Snrvey of the Life and Work of Jesus
Christ. R. Worthingten, Montreal. Price si.

Betsy Jane Ward, Uer Book of Goaks, just published.
Price $1.' R. Worthington, Montreal.

Mrs. L. H. Sigourney's Letters of Life. R. Worth-
ington, Mentreai.

Hidden Depths: a newnovel. it. Wortliington, Mon-
treai.

,ara: a nove1. BY Victor Hingo. Illnstrated. Rl.
Wort'hingten, Montreal.

Thie Truo Juistery of a Little ]Iagamnffin. By the
author of "Rleuben Davidger."1 R. Worthington,
Mentreai. Price 400

Epidemie Choiera:- Its Mission and Mystery, Haunts
and ilavoos, 1athoiogy anîd Treatment, wiîîî re-
marks on the question of Contagion, flic Influence
of Foar, and Ilurried aud Deiayed lîterments. By
n former Sureon in thec service of flic ilonourable
East India C ompany. il'p. 120. 1'rîce 80c. R.
Worthington, Montreai.

OnChioiera. A new Treatiso on Asiatie Cloiera. By
F. A. Burrail, M.D. î6mo. 1'rice $1.20. R. Worthi-
ington, Montreal.

Diarrhoea and Choiera: Their Origin, Proximate Cause
and Cure. BY JohnU Chapmnan, MD., .. C.1,
M.R.C.S. Reprintod, with additions, from the " Me-
dicatlTimes and Gazette", of July 29th, 180h5. rprice
25 cents. R. Worthington, Montreal.
The above pricesS inchude postage to any part etf

Canada.
R. WORTIIINGTON,

Wholesale and Rfetail Album Depot.
20 Great St. James Street, MOXSTIELCL

GAME-BIRDS 0F TilE NORTH.*

WE baete ibank our Manhattan confrère1
fo nadvance of this very interesting(

voue amot itting sequel te bis celebratedî
sporting book, T/se Gaine-Fis/s of thse North, pro-,
viotisiy reviewed by us, and in wbich the salmoni
rivcrý: of Canada play sncb a conspicuons. part.1
Mr. Ihýoosevelt'a work comprises doyven ebapters,
and purporta te descrihe the game found on thei
son shores and inland waters of the Nortbera
States of North America. Tesaythatit iswrit-
ton in a ligbt, graphie, pleasant style, is merely
te repent the universal opinion we have beardg
expressed of ah flie author'a sporting papera.,
The second chapter opens witb a moat elahorate1
dissertation on the speciflo monits of breach-i
leaders, cempnred te mnzzle-loaders : the case is1
se clenrly made ont that ne amount of oppositei
pleading ean, we imagine, prevent tbe recerding
of a verdict la faveur of breecb-loaders: Lefau-
cnenx must supersede Mantoni, even biad we net
bofore us the lateat and meat startling testhnony1
of Podol Bridge-Prussian ueedle.rifles vs. the
old Austrian brown Boss.

Chapter III. treats of "Bay Snipe Sbeoting"l
on the coat of Long Island. The Canadian
sportsman, whîo wisbes te understand fnlly the
new terms and new naines given te the gaine
birds beoedescribed can refer teChapter V. We
had some trouble at first t e rognise our old
fricnd, the Golden Ployer, in tIhe Frost Bird;
our souvenirs of the Golden Ployer are not in tbe
lcast connected with froat, altheugli tiey may
remi: ih us of equinoctial gales, and bigh tides of
Sept, nmber; uer cnn we assecisto tbe Turnatone
witb tho Amenons trm, Beach-Robin-, uer the
Red-bneasted Sandpiper witb that of Robin-
Suipe ; nor the Pectoral Sandpipcr witb the
Krieker. We with difflculty kuew the tell-tahe
Tatler, under tbe new appellation of Yelper.
jUnder Mr. Roosevelt's magie wand, the Godwit
is tansfommed inte the Manian; the Long-billed
Curlew into the Siekle-bill; the Red-breasted
Saipe inte the Dowitcb. The anther of the
Gaine Birds of thse Northli ad ne denbt, in
describing thean, te use the local or vonnacular
naines, in ender te be underatood. We, tee, in
Canada are blessed witb sperting patois : it
would afford us considerable pleasure te be able
te cradicate it. Calling a Sand-piper a snipe
dees grato mest barshly on our car.

The whole of that portion of the werk nelating
te duck sboeting ismost attractive. Mn. Reese-
volt bas a bnppy mannor of ceuveying informa-
tion. His wbole book abeunda with sound prac-
tical ndvice-bew te load, how te carry, hew te
buy, a gun. Deceya for duck sud wild-goose
sboeting are old institutions with us; but the
use of stools, that is, wooden or tin decoys, te
shoot ployer, sud other smalh gaine, wo nover
saw tried on the shores of the St. Lawrenco.,
altheugli we do net sec wby it sbould net
succeed. Mr. Roosevelt's book is a work wbich
must meet îvit.h the support of every trueý sports-
man. Its inspiration is bealthy; its sun, the pre-
servation sud multiplication of game. Altbougb
wo, poon Canadians, did steal n mardi on our
euightened neiglbbers, sud bave already in
openation s cemprehensive systean cf legisîntion
te prevent itg destruction, sud cahculatod te
multiply the pleasures cf the gunner, by tbrew-
ing the shield of the haw ever the gaine during
its penied cf incubation ; Our progressive friends

i'tother aide of the lino 45, are Ilbeading ou fast 1
in the anme direction. Several States bave
nlready laws sud clubs te proteet gaine.

The diction is glowing, animatcd, tbrilling.
Witnoss some of bis nemanka on duck sbooting:
IlIt is a glorieus sighit te sec a noble flock of
duoka approach ; te watcb thern with trembling
altennations cf fear sud hope, as tlîey waver iin

tai ore s they crewd togethen or sepanate,
as tbey swing firat one flauk cf their arnay for-
ward, thon the other ; ns they draw nearer sud
neaner, breathîlessly te Wait thxe proper turne, sud,
with qnick oye sud sure sun, select a pair, or

*The Gaine Birds of the North: 336 pages. By Rob. B.
Roosevelt, Esq., author of l'hé Ganse F"sl of thse
Norths. New York: Canleton, pubisher, 413 Broad.
way.

perbaps more, witb eacb barrel. It is stili more
glerieus to see thein fail1-doubled np, if killed
dead-turning over and over, if shot in the
head-and sianting doivn, if oniy wounded,
driving np the spray in miimie fountains as tbey
strike; and gloriaus, too, the chase after the
wounded. with straining muscles te follow bis
rapid wake, and, wlien ho dives, cntehing the
first glimpse of big reappearance to plant the
shot frein the extra gun in a vital spot. Glorieus
te, survey the prizes, gloriona te tbink over aud
relate the successfol event, and glorious to
listen to the tales of othera."1

Mr. Roosevelt occasionally finda aneans to
enliven bis theme, with anecdotes and traits, d la
Paul de Kock, sncb as the story about the
Beautiful Sîceper,, Ilwho calIed out te Oscar to
come quick."1 At other times, ho hurla bis
thundera on the dovoted beads of market gun-
ners, pot hunters, and other rapscallions, guilty
of unsportsmanlike practices. We cannot con-
clade this short notice without quoting from bis
chapter on GArni ANI) ITS PROTECTION bis eXCel-
lent remarks; disclniming with us any intention
of engrafting on onr statute book the barbarous
old game laws of Britain, where it was> a greater
crime to kili a hare than a mean, ho holds forth
for sensible aud protective legîsiation : IlTo the
protection of this vast variety of game, it is tbe
sportsman'a duty to address birnself, in spite of
tbe opposition of tbe nmarket-mnan and restaura-
teur, the mean-spirited poacbing of the pot-
hanter, and the lukewarmness of the farmer.
The latter can bo enlisted in the cause; ho bas
indirectly the objects of the sportaman at beart;
and, 'iith proper enligbtenment, will assist flot
merely to preserve bis fields from ruthless injury,
but to save from destruction bis friende, the
seng-birds. As tbe truc sportsman turne bie
attention oniy to legitimate sport, destroyiug
tbose birds that are but little, if at ail, useful to,
the farmer; and as at the came time, ont of
gratitude for tbe kindness with wbich the- latter
generally receives hlm, eo is careful neyer to
invade the bigh grass or tbe ripening grain: so
nîso, from bis innate love of nature, and of every-
tbîn g that makes nature more beautiful, ho
spares and defends tbe warblers of the woods,
and the innocent worm-devonrers that stand
guardian over the trees and crops. The amaller
birds destroy immense numbers of worms ; cedar-
birds have been known to eat hundreds of cater-
pillars, and i this city (New York) bave cleared
the public squares in a morning's visit of the
disgnsting measnring worms that were hanging
by thonsands pendant froan the branches, ana
who bas net heard tbe 9'woodpecker tapping' al
day long in pnrsuit of bis preyl1 With the bar-
barons and seuseless destruction of our small
birds, the ravages of the worms bave angmented,1until wo bear frose ah the densely-settled portiSs
of the country loud complaints of tbeir attacks.
Peacli trocs perisb ; cherries are ne longer the
beantiful fruit they once were; apples are dis-
figured, aud plume bave aimost ceased te exist.
Worms appear on every vegetable tbing; the
worms dig their way beneath the bark of the
truuk ansuct long alleys tbreugb the wood;
weevils Pierce the grain and eat out its pitb ; the
lesf-eaters of varions sorts punch out the deli-
cate membrane by individual effort; or, collect-.
ing ia bodies, throw their nets, like a spider-web,
over the branches, and by combining attacks,
deliberatoly devour overy leaf. Wbile these
species are at work opeuly, and in full sigbt,
othora are at the roota, digging sud destroying
and multiplying, untîl tbe tree, that at first gave
evidence of bardines sud promise of long ntility
te man, panses in its growth, becomes delicate,
fades, and finally dies. The destruction of these
vermicular poste is a question of life or death te
the farmer. Ho insy attempt it either witb bis
ownlabour, by tarringbis trocs, fastening obstrue-
tiens on the trunks, or by killing individuals ;
or lie may have it doue for liim free of eiponse,
by innumerable floeks of the denizeun of the
air."~

To ah whicb we devoutly say â.xN. Let Mr.
Roosevelt excbange for one seasen the sand-bars
nnd marabes of Cape Ced, Nantucket, Mon-
tank Peint, Long Island, and New Jersey, for
'Aie Sorel Islands, Seal Rocks, Deschainbeault
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and St. Joachim and Long Point marsbes, and
the St. Clair Flats: we can promise bim a
plethorie game bag, and materials for another
pleasant volume ef sporting chronicles.

J. M.LEM)OINt.
Quebec, JuIy, 1866.

MINC BY INCH.
À WEST INDIAN SKETOH.

ONE fine morning in Auguet, 1 arose nt early
dawn, and bad just finished dressing my-

ei;wben an old black woman put ber bead in te
xny room, exclaiming: 16Hy, is yeu dressed,
maassa?" and seeing that 1 was, she went on: itI
bring de coffee and cîgars; bow de dis maaning,
massa?

"lCorne in, Judyr," I nnswered:" m al right.
But what is the matter? Yen don't loor wgll?"dgI is rader poorly, tank God 1" she replicd.

Judy did net beave the reom, au usual, wben I
Lad ta.ken my coffee; se, knowing that she lad
get semething on ber zaid, of wbich she wisbod
te dieburden henself, I said: ilWeil, Judy, whgt
la itZ"

IlWill masalook at de 'remeter bum-bye VI
"Look at the barometer I Wbat for, Judy 7"
SI tink we in gemn' te hb hurricane."1
"A hurricane 1 Why, there neyer was a finer

morning came eut et the heavens."1
" lDat for, true, massa; but we is gem' te bh

hurricane fer ail dat. Massa ne go te Paradise
digh day."I

"&et go te Paradise I Why net, Judy V"
"Paxadiae nice Place in fine wedder: but hlm

too much near de mountains for sale in hurri-
cane."»

idWeil, Il'i look at the glass as soon as 1 bave
finished my coffe; but as te net going toParadise,
tbat's eut ef the question."

The old woman loft me; and finishing ml
cofféeeI stepped eut te examine the barome ter.
It stoed at 300, and, as 1 bave said, the morning
wau a splendid oe L;se, knowing that there was
a young lady at Paradise whe was expecting me,
X laughed at Old Judy's fenra, and determined.
te start.

At this moment, my triend came bustling ont
of hi. reoom. IlHIow's the glass, Tom ? Judy
say$ we are geing te have a Storm ; and she's
always right2"

IlNonsense 1" I replied. IlThe glass is as
firm as a rock; and as te Judy's feelings, tbat's
ail nonsense."

"lAhi1 but I tell yen it's ne such tbing. I've
been in four hurricanes, and Judy bas fereteld
every enseof them. We may flot get it te-day;
but she's btter than any wetber-glass ; se, if
yen, talc. my advioe, yen will doter your trip te
the Gordons.»

IlStuif 1" 1 replied. ilI gave my word, and
go I shah! I 1den't want te drag yen eut, if
you're nfraid, but you must flot tbink te frigh ten
me.",

"lAb, my dear boy!1" nnswered my friend,
"when yen bave bad one taste et a West Indian

hurricane, yen will net want the second; besides,'there is net a worse place in the islnnd than that
same Paradise et Gordon's. The wind gets bc-
tween those twe mountains, and rages up the
valiey like mad."1

I wns duly impressed with my triend's advice,
and loath te Icave hlm, for 1 perceived tbat hc
was really in earnest; but tmth te say, there was
a certain Mary G ordon at Pamadise (thé name, by
thei by, et ber tather's plantation), for whom, assarasBay, I lad a sneaking kindness, and
nething short et the absolute presence et tbe
tornade would have stopped me. Beaides, I wns
ia feulbealth and spirits; and it was net likelyi
that 1, wbe had been knocloing about in aîl parts1
et the world 1 eould sympathise with the feelings
et an ancient black weman, or with those ef thej
climate-womn aadsensitiveold planter witb wbemj
I wns staying. Mounting my herse, theretore,i
with a black boy for a guide, 1 stnrted on my
journey.1

I iode on at a brisk pace, for there la somthing
in the early breeze et a tropical morning wbich
i. pecnliarly refr-esbing, and diffuses a bueyant1
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1clasticity inte your trame, whichi is enly te be
irestrained by active exercise. In addition te
rtbis, tho sccnery tbreugli whieh I was travelling

was of the most cnchanting description, whiie 1,
witb a liglit beart, was speo9ding on te seek n
creele houri in a trepical IlParathise." 1 badl got
about one-third et the way, wbeu I came te twe
ronds ; I wns semewhat puzzled whicb te take,'for 1J bnd forgotten my guide, and bad ridden se)
fast that I toit certain I hadlcft bita tar bebind.
I was about te take the one te the left, whcn a
voice behind me exclaimed: IlHim de wrung
way, massa; de let is de riglit wny."1 I turnod
round in surprise, and tbere I tound my littie
black guide clinging te the herse'e tail. The
herse, I presume, bing used te, this sert et thing,
! ook ne notice et it, theugli the young ascal
lad iu bis band n peintcd stick, with wbich at
times ho nccelerated the nnimnl's movemonts.

The rond, tbeugh it provedl a very bnd one,
was wild and picturosque in the extreme. It
tollowed tho course et tho deep gully, whose
sides became more and more precipiteus.as I
advanced, bue, were covered with a green and
luxuriant vegotatien, consisting et bushes and
ecepers, the blossoma on which were marvel-
lously benutitul.

After wending fer somo distance through the
bettom oet tus ravine, I at at cmeorged into the
open country) at a spot et peculiar beauty. On
my riglit and left rose high meuntains, whose
peaka now and thon visible through the clouds,
soemed te, rench the heavens. The whole et
these mouintains were clethed with a perpetual
verdure, while betore me was a valley, spreading
eut in grassy siopes te the cdge et the sea.

I lad nover seon anything se truly grand. I
watascinnted, for in ne part et the wonld la the
imMa~tion se powerfully affectedl by scenie
effeci as ia the tropica. The majestic grandeur
ot the mountains, the mingled benuty and
veriety ot the vegotation, and the deep and
sombre toreats, were ahl new te me. Thon the
strange convolutions et the clouds, whicb,
prossed by the wind against the opposite side ef
the sierra, came rolling and tumbling ovor the
mouatains, now concealing and now disclesing
somne et the meat romantde spots la nature,
oxcited in me such Iivoly and rapturous interest
as could flot be easily torgotten.

"iMassa ne get te, Paradise dis day, if bita 'top
lookîng at the meuntainsaIl the mnaning," said
My littie guide.

Adxnonisbed by this, 1 agnin started. I had
net prooeeded mucli furtber, whoa I perceived
tînt Old Judy's prognestica wero net witbout
their significance, fer a brilliant thougli omineus
scone presented itselt te my view. A tremend-
eus bank et blnck clouds bail risea up, as it
wore, eut et the bosota et the ocean, and hung
almost stationnrypn the distant horizon. I was
loeking at this9, whienalal at once it seemed
movcd as by a migbty wind ; mass atter mass et
murky vapeur rolled up, nnd spread tbemsolves
athwart the heavena.

"1Hurricane do come, massa, now for true 1"
cried my ittie Cupid. "OIe Judy alwaysright;i
and massa ne make baste, de raja catch WC." j

I did net lhced what the boy said, for it ivas a
strange and magaificont sight upon which I was
gazing. One hait et the heavens was black as1
niglit, and the ether bright and radiant, tho sky1
without a cleud. Nover, perhaps, did thce eto
man rest upon n greater centrast, nover was ai
seeneofe greater leveiness mingled with one et
more appailing magnificence. Tho coatrast1
reached its climax when suddcnly from eout thei
dark pall flash atter flash et ighitning descended'
inte the sea, and the thunder, atter grewiingg
hoarseiy in thc distance, was ecboed back by(
the meuntains, reverberating trota cliu'te cliff,
and frora rock te rock. It was Peaco and WnrE
personifled; but, nIas 1thte blue sky, the emblect1
et peace, was being fast swallowed up by thej
rehing ivar-cloud, which, in ail the majeaty et
angry nature, was hastcning te blet eut ail that1
remained et trnnquiiiity and beauty.

At last I tumned te go. Beth my herse and my1
guide seemed impressed with the nocossity et
exortion, and I tound myself as it were, acing
with the torm ; but before'I could reach my1
triond'a plantation, the clouda were flying er'1

my head, and the wind was bowling aleft as
though ia gale was blowing; though, bclow,thero was flot a breath of air, flot a leaf stirrcd,
and flot a ripple rufflcd the placid sea.

Paradise now appeared in view; and it well
deserved its namo, for a more beautifully situated
place I had never seen. Dly the time I reach-
cd the bouse, it began to main, and leaping from
my horse, I dasbed up the stops into the hall. Iwas warmly greeted by Mr. Gordon and bis two
daugliters, for thougli Mary was flot quite se de-monstrative as Grace, the glante of lier eye and
the rose upon bier cheek told me at nyrate that I
was flot unwclcome.

IlVcry glad you are come,"1 said Mr. Gordon;Cithougli we did flot expect you. But how is it
the colonel is flot with you ?"

"lHo would flot come because Old Judy pro-phesied we were going to, have a hurricane. Ilaugbed at ber at the timebtIfcyImda
mistake." u anyImd

"lNo doubt of it. That old woman is alwnys
riglit: the glass bas gone down like a lump of
lead; se lot us get our breakfast at once, or we
shahl be done eut of it.-lere's Mrs. Seuter and
bier girls; I tbink you know them."l

gre. Seuter was the widow of a Scotch planter,very fat and very fussy; but with the remainder
of the party, my story bas riotbing te do. Duringbreakfast, the wind iricreased in violence, and b ythe time it was over, the hurricane hall comxnenc-
ed in good earnest. Mr. Gordon, seeing this,immediately set about making preparations to,withstand it. Windows and doors were hastiîy
but strongly barricadcd, and the most portable
articles9 of value, tegether with a quantity ef
Provisions, were convcyed down a trap-door into
acellar, buit on purposo for safety during hur-

ricanes.
This was scarcely accomplished, when thefield-hands and the wbole population ef thevîllage came burrying up te seek for shelter andcompanionship with their master and bis family.
Meantime the wbole sky had become as black

as night, the clouds as they advanced descending
almost te the surface ef the son, wbich was now
lasbed into the wildest tory by the gale. Every
now and then, flashes of the mest vivid lightning
burst from the cleuds, and desconding, were
instantly engulfed in the sea; the next moment
they reappeared from, beneath the wbite foam, and
apparently ascending towards the sky, weremet
by ether masses bovering above.-

The thunder burst in appalling erashes evereur beads, waking up the echees ef the neigli-
beuring mountains, and shaking the bouse te, its
very feundation ; the raim, tee, descended
in cataracts: it soemed as tbough the flood-.
gates ef heaven were epened, and the etemnal
waters were pouring down upen us. To add te,
the awfulness ef the 8ceflo, it gradually became
as dark as pitcb, the wind every instant increas-
ing in intcnsity.

About eleven e'clock, tbe noise ef the gale'was
something I had neyer before heard, and. yet
every moment it seemed te wax stronger and
stronger, till it increased te sucli an oeorwhelm-
ing roar, that the strongest efforts ef the buman
voice, in closest proximity, was quite unheard.

The buildiRg began te show by its quakings
tbat it was time te get below into a place ef
greater safety. The negrees were therefore
roused fromn their stupor, and by signa desired
te go below.

The bouse by this time had beceme little better
than a rocking vessel, whilat a sbower et shingles
and tilea wns every instant swept from the roof.
Very soon alI, save Mr. Gordon, were sately
cenveyed below, Mary and 1 being the last te,
descend. As we did se, a leud crash proclaimcd
that semething had fallen ; and I darted back te
sec if any accident bad biappened te my host.
When I get back te the roem, I found him, unin-
jured; but a sudden break in the clouds, and a
gleata et liglit, disclosod an extrnordinary sightte me. The air was filled with missiles et al
descriptions-branches of trees, huge stones,
bGams, and ahl sorts of moyables, which were
driven along with incredible speed.

Suddenly, a violent shock was toit, sending a
tbrill thiroug h my beart, tor expected te ssc the
wbole house corne talling upon us. The clouds
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lad once more closed up, and darkness again
covered the carth, the rapidiy repeated flashes of
lightning exil>' rendering it more impentrable;
-vhile the oaring of the wind, and the crashing
of the thunder, made up a bideous tumuit, such
as appalied the heurt, and almost anuihilated the
mimd.

1 have but a ver>' dim recollection of wbat
afterwards transpired, tili I found myself descend-
tng the ladder with Mr. Gordon; but I know
that beforo we chosed the trap, the storm lad
resumed its empire, and the vibration of the
walls told me tIc>' could not stand long, unless
it abated. When we lad donc this, thougli the
sounds from above were ever>' now and thon
startling and appalling, we werc in comparative
quietude, and were enabled te, relieve our dumb-
show by the interdhange of thoughts and feelings.
Te hear the sound of our own voices, and cern-
municate our tbonglits by words, after the over-
powering din by which we lad for the last heur
been encompassed, was a comfort which words
cannot exprest3. The relief te poor Mrs. Seuter
must have heen immense, for now she conld hear
herself speak, and listen te lier own grenus.

IlThc Lord preserve us 1" she cxclaimed;tg"but
this is awfnl. I shahl die with frigît. If I had
neyer left Aherdeen, I should iever have -
Gracions powers, what's tînt? We shall ail be
swaliowed up 1"

At this moment there wns a report, and thon
a rolling crash over our heads, which made the
eath shako hcneatli us.

IlThat's the bouse gene," said Mr. Gordon
quietly. "I expected it wouid net hlod np
long.,,

This was followed ly a waii among. thc
negresses, and a young girl rose up exclaiming:
"6Eh, me Gad 1 I lef me piccaniny sleop; warra
I do now? Tan away der-tan away ; let me
go fetdl i hm."

"Chougb-body " replied an old woman;
"you is xnad ; yen lef yen senses wid yen pic-
caniny tee. Tan tili. Garramiglity'take came
oh piccanin>' now-xiohody cisec an."

This, howcver, did not seem te, afford mucli
comfort te, the poor girl, wlie did nothing but sit
and wail.

My mind lad hitherto been se occupied that I
lad net time te, take in the peculiarities of the
scene b>'whicliwo were surrounded. Immured
i a large dark vanit, lit oni> b>' the feeble rays
of twe candles, and a lamp which hung fromn
the ceiiing, tiero wasjnst sufficiexit igit te give
evcrything, except those within the radins of
these ligits, a grotesque or diaholical aspect.
Thc negrees in the distance, most of whom were
luddicd ou the fleor, appeared the ver>' personi-

cation of spirits of darkness awaiting their
condemnatioxi; one old negro, tail and spectral,
ini the background, leoking like a malevolent
demon gloating over their fal.

During more than anuheur, we remained in a
state of incertitude as te what wns going on
ahove us: ail we knew wns that tic noise of the
storm had icusibl>'diminished. Atlnst, I cold
bold out ne longer, and mounting the lndder, I
endeavoured te open the trap, that I mgit se
what was the state of things above ground. I
undid the Itel , and essayed te ilift up the door ;
but ni> strength was net sufficient te, lift it. I
calied up M r. Gordon and one of thc negrocs;
but our united strerigti failed te, move it; anid
at ast, nfter repeated efforts, we were fain te,
give ever, for it became cear tiat tic ruins of
of the bouse had fahien over us, and tihi assist-
ance could ho obtaincd from ahove, we wcrc
prisenersi. Our position was by ne means an
enviable one, for we had ne iden when, even if
ever we siould ha released, nnd our stock of
food waS ver>' scant>'. But this wns net the
worst cvii we lad te, enceunter, for presently, as
we sat, a low mysterieus rumbing came from
thc howels of the earth. A few minutes el apsed,
aud then tic noise increased-.reacled us-tic
earth rose under our feet-the wholc cdifice
reeed-t.ie wnhhs crackd-and tic laddcr lead-
ing te tic trap split into fragme»ntis, and foll
among the negrees, wvhoso wiid and despairing
cries ent thc vanît. It 'vas a moment of intense
agon>'. Wo ahistood traus1hied withnwc, for we

expeeted nething less than that tie-eartli was
about te, open and swallow us up.

No sooner lad thc earthqnake passed, than a
new danger menaced us. Througli one of the
tic cracka lu the wail, water was flowng rapidi>',
and the floor of thc vanît was already covered
some indhes deep. At first, neither Mrs. Seuter
nom tie negrees oeemed te cemprdliend this; but
as thc water rapidly increased, Mme. Seuter le-
came alive toelier perid.

"lW hy," sic exclaimed, starting up, Ilwe shall
ail be drewncd 1-Is there ne means of escape?
Can yen think of ne wa>' of cxtricating us ?"
sIc asked of me.

"4None whatever,"1 I replicd. IlWe are li thc
hands of God; He aloxie can help us, if it is Ris
good pleasure."1

The old hady's ceuntenance became asi>' pale,
and then she thmew up lier armsn, anid shrieked:
IlI cnn't di--I wen't die 1 WiIl nobody save
me? Fll give anythixg-I'il bu>' your freedom
and make you ridli," she continued, tumning to
thc negroees.

"lEss, ma'ma, we save yen if wc can ; we ne
let bnckra ladies die if we lp it ; but xegger
as geed as anybody's, anid hum-bye, when de
water corne ober de head, we neolielp ourselves :
we ahi le ike den-we al ho free, and iel tee,
de Lord le praise V"

As the water rose, it was quite a stndy te,
watdh thc faces of those about me, particulari>'
of thc negrees. Thc graduai transition freni
auxiet>' te fear, and from that te, the wildcst
despair, would lave been ludicrous in the
extrerne lad net our situation hoca se appallixig.

While aIl around were crying and waiiing,
however, Mary and Grace were perfecti>' quiet.
Their courage did net fait theni for an instant,
though thc wnter lad now reached above their
kuces. Iu the faces of these twe girls miglithe
rend tînt uncomplaiuing patience, that high and
euduring fortitude, whici. is a special dhaacter-
istie of Angle-tropical women. The coxitast
hetween their calmness and the wild despair of
Mrs. Senter and the negrees waS ver>' noticeahie.
It was a time te, try thc courage of an>' eue.
Mr. Gordon, 1 knew, was not wanting li courage,
lut lis fortitude seemed te have forsaken hlm.
111e looks wore wild; the muscles of lis meti
twitched and quivered, and now anid then lic
muttered somethiug tînt I could net liear.

Inch by>inch thc water rose tili it reaclcd ni>

waisceat. One b>' eue thc buttons disappenred,
as endli minute our enemy gained upen us. StIi
1 was loath te reinquish ali hope. Meautime,
net a word had been uttered or an exclamation
made by Mr. Gordon or lis daugliters. Kr.
Seuter lad oeased hiem cries, for she lad persuaded
a tail negro te heist ber upoxi bis shoulders,
whcre sIc sat grasping one of the candies with
great satisfaction. Sho was in a foo's pamadise,
for aie did net remember thnt tic instinct of life
wns as streng lu tic negro as li herseif, and
tint tIe moment thc water rose igi eneugi te
endanger the ife of tic negro, lie would in ahi
probahilit>' bave ber te ber fate. No, tiare
wns ne help or escape for us, and ahi wo conld
do wns cahl>' te wait thc approaci of tint death,
which wa slsowly creeping upon us. A moment
of more awful suspense ceuid net hc onxtem-
piated. I bave leen tirough man>' perils, but
neyer nnytiing like this. A man mn>' le brave
wien lis bhood is lot, and thc tide of battie
carnies lim on; lut te stand stiil and sec thc

egrirn destroyer cemi ng nearer and nearer, minute
1>' minute, and loch b>'incl, requires a ver>'
diffrent sort of courage.
1The wnter lad b>' this tirne recced aimeet te,
our shoulders, and I fet ni> fortitude giving

Fwny ; I wanted te eaul aloud, te shriek for hehp ;
Ftiare was sornething se horrible in tic idea of
being tIns drowned, ike rats lu a celiar, tînt I

irecoiled from it. Ahi tuis takes littie tirne te
kdoscribe ; but the ise of tic water was se slow,
tînt more than hlf an heur lad clapsed since
it first entered thc vauht. And new again came
tic rmmuing of tic cartiquake, and the sieken-

*ing sensation of its shock. Tic place shook,
1 the water was agitated, and partiali>' subsided.

Fer a tume I could net believe ni> eyes; 1
cgxpected te sec it risc again; but 1 watcled Il
loely, and fouud, te ni>' reakjey, tint it wus

rapidi>' diminishing. It was certainly a moment
of intense relief, thougli our danger was flot al
over. We were saved from immediate deatb;
but how we were to ho extricated from our
living tomb ? how ivere we to, make our situa-
tion known te othe rs ?

For several hours we remained in this state-
part of the time with the additional horror of
darkness, for the liglts had burned ont, and we
had ne others to, replace tliem. I cau't tell if 1
or an>' one else siept, but I know that after a
time we ail appeared in a state of stupor, for
not a word was uttered. At one time, I fancied
my senses were ieaving me, for ni> brain was
filied with strange unearthly visions. From this
I was suddenly aroused by the most appaliing
shrieks.

"What is it ?" asked I. IlWhat is the matter VI
"The water coming in again 1 Don't yen bear

*it V" cried Mrs. Seuter.
I listened., There waa a noise certain>', but

it did net appear to be that of water; then it
ceased. I feit about me; but my sexises were se*
numbed, that I could flot teil if the water was
rising or falling, or, indeed, if there was any water
at ail. I listened again, and most certainly thero
were sounds, and that the>' came from above was
unmistakahle. At first, the>' were indistinct,
but each moment they hecame plainer, and at
iast I couli distinguish the blows of picks, thon
the noise of shovels, and these at last were
mingled witli the shouts of human voices. Help
was trul>' at liand. Thie senso of reprieve froni
sucli a situation was more than the most stoical
could have borne with indifférence, and we ail
joined in the shouts of the negroes te, their
comrades above. A few minutes after this, te
our inexpressible, deliglitI the trap opened, and a
gieam of sunlight burst in upen us.

I shahl not attempt to depict, our feelings or
the wild je>' of the negroes both above and
below ; nor shal I be able te, give an>' coiret
notion of the manner li which, Mrs. Seuter con-
ducted lierseif, se frantie was lier joy. I only
know tbat Mr. Gordon and his two daugliters
embraced me in their excitement, and* that I
thouglit the latter experience ver>' agreabie.

Our final deliverance was deiayed for some
time for the want of a lad.ler. Wliile one was
being procured, the negroes and people above
were ver>' anxious to know if w *e were ail safe.

"lDar Massa Gordon," said on.
ccAnd dar Misse Grace and Mary," exclainied

another.
'4And de leethe buckra, Nassa On.zon"I (the

Lnearest a.pproximation to Spunyaru a negro
.could make), "lieo ail riglit tooY

" iMe piccanin>', me piccanin>' 1" cricd the pour
yeung mother from beiow.

"lAh, Psyche,"l answered a man's veice from the
trap, (&you is bad girl. You lef your child lin
de bcd, and yen tink nothing ob, him, but mun

1away and take care ob yoursclf ; but lie ail riglit,
)tank God."I

1 It is singular, but nevertlieless true, that
3amidst tho wrcck of the negro-village, the chid
1was found unliurt, and, a few minutes after we
,reached the ground, was in tlie arme of its
tmother.

The first thing we did on arriving at the sur-
tface was te look round te see the devastation
awhicli thc hurricane lad produced.

a The scene of destruction whicli our eycs fell
eupon was somethlng which baffles description.
eThc whoic face of the country was, as it were
rchangcd. It looked as thougli a bnmning blast

had travcrscd the isiand, for, wlere yesterday
Devcrythiug was green and luxuriant, ail was now

bare and black. Se marvelieus a transforma-
tion in se, short a time I liad neyer seen: vege-

dtation, human habitations, and animal life lad
Ivanished.

0 Paradise itself was a mass of ruins, and the
rsugar-works were greathy damaged; but Mr.
eGordon bore bis ioss witl great equanimit>'.

eOu.r rescue was due te a part>' of bande
i- employed at a cove about a mile and a hlf
',distant from. thc bouse, where Mr. Glordon had a

1. landing-place, and who, althougli the>' lad been
1exposed to the full fury of the gale, escapd nin-
ýjnred, and at day-break, started to look afterthie

a Safety of their master. Wc were imniured ln
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thse vault for more than twcnty-four hovrs-
thse longest day and niglit, by far that I ean
remember.

WIIAT IS THIE GOOD 0F FRBE-
MASONRY?

T IIE spirit of Freemasonry is the samu tise
worid ever, and thongh in Canada wc can-

net point to any large institutions supported
exciusively by Freemasons, as is thse case iin
Great Britain, yet many a distressed Brother
amongst us, mauy a weeping widow and father-
less child bas reason good te ho thankfitl that
Freemasonry flourisises ln our midst. Thse feliow-
ing article, which is from ".I /Ite ycar Round,"
and gives an Engiish view cf tise working cf
Preemasonry, wili bo reAd witis interest by
bretheren cf tise Craft here, and probably by
our readers generlly :

Extolied as the truc fitis; deaouneed 'as
an ofihoot cf Satan ; pruised by crowned,
and banned by tonsured bonds; dreaded as a
subtie politicai engiuje, and udmired for its pro-
fonnd indifference te polities; tise essence cf
goodness accerding te some men, athe fi spirit
cf evil if yen listen te, otisers; Freemasonry is as
complote a mystery to thse uniuitiated' as wsvin
the mythical lady hid herseif in tise lodgec dock-
case, or the equaiiy mythical American citizen
iras slain for tamperiug with its secrets. Listeft
te, the words of wisdom, according to Brother
Stodgers, P.M., and yen will leans tisut men may
bc Freemasons fer years without penetratiug tise
arcana of the order; may attain divers dignities
without comprehending their troc import; may
die in the fnlness ef masenie parts witheut
having emerged from masenie baisyhoed ; atnd
after having spent as machs timo ansd labour on
thse art as wouid, te put it modestly, suiffice fer
tise Aquisition cf every Enropean tongtic, yet
fail short of thse stîpreme distinction cf being "' a
goed mason." Wisether, as tise eider Mr. Wel-
1er, and.tise charity-boy ho qîsctes, respectively
remarked of thse institutions cf lsely matrimony,
and of getting te tise end of tise alphabet, iL lic
worth whiie going threugh se much te learu se
littie, is, 1 hear the cynie whisper, cntirely a
matter of opinion ; but that neitiser the labour
involved»nor its reward is under-estimated, tise
snost superficial knowiedge witi tise subjeet
proves.

Brether Stecle and myseif have some right te
our opinion, fer wo are past-masters, mark-
,masters, and royal arcis companions - are
officers of our chapters, and treasurers cf our
odge. What cur mutual aud lhersey friend

Tibbies irroverently calis our Il plated harness,"
involves medals, jeweis, and crnate rilbenus for
our manly breasts, aprous for enr fronts, and
broad cellars liko thoe worn by kuights of the
Garter (but handsemur) for our necks. Tise
Victoria Cross is an ugly exerescence compared
te, the costly deceration givea me as a testimo-
niai by the brethrea cf my motiser ledgc ; the
clasps te the jewels of some of our friends
exceed in number thoso of tise oldest Peninsular
veteran, and we calculate that wo migist nowv bc
Sanskrit scisolars cf some ominonce lad wc
thought fit te serve that language as faitisfuiy
as we have served the craft. Upon sordid
money considerations wvc sceru te dweil. ltsi-
tiation focs, exaltation feos, focs for advance-
ment, emergencies, subseriptions to charities, te
iodgesfi and for special purposes, make up a
pretty stnm te loek back upon ; and if the upshot
cf it ail were but the amusemenst ansd gratifica-
tion deived, I am net prepared te say that wo
bave had full value for enr menley. Joyens
evenings, periodicai feasts (in wisiclisosmething
else fiews besides seal), mutîtai compliments,
and pleasant -friendships, may ahi spring from
other sources than what Burns cailed "ltise uys-
tic tie." With the warmcst appreciatien of the
pleasures of Freemasonry, I, for one, sisenld re-
nnec the whole paraplhernalia cf colours,

aprens, and gewgaws, wvcre I net satiAfed cf
their practical vaine, and deepiy insprcssed with
their usefnlness in stimnlating te benovelent
impulses and charitable deeds. This is, lu trutb,
the chef virtue I cure te dlaim for the erdçr, in

this country and in these times. Abroad, the
Freemasons, se fiercely cursed by his lloliness
the Pope, MaY Mix up democratie caballing
with their ceremonials, and play an important
part in the spread of liberal principles, but ini
England, religions and political discussion arc
alike forbiddeni in lodge; and thougli in the
olden days, whien skillcd craftsmen worked te-
getiier iu travelling bands, leaving magnificent
monuments of civilisation and picty in thecir
train, the objccts of association were botter un-
dcrstood, they were net more practical in their
resuits than now. It is impossible to belon- te
a masonîc lodge, or even to cat masonio dinners
withi regularity, withont hclping to support
seime of the most noble charities in the laud.
You are caughit we îvill say, by the promise of
festivity and the hope of enjoyment. You kuow
a jovial set, and would like to bc one of îhemn,
and yen are ini duo course prcposed, clected, and
initiated in somo, masoniie body. From that
moment yon arc a ceg in a mighty wheel, and
can no more belp moving with the rest of tho
machinery in the direction of good works, than
you eau avoid wearing your apron when on
dnty in your lodge. Your earliecst lesson. is thiat
of charity and toleration ; but the great advnn-
tage of the rules cf the comnunity you bave
cnteredl, is, that no individual demerits or torpor
eau long withstand thecir beneficial tendoncy.
Other precepts you may neglect or ignore.
Your private life may be far fromn irreproachabie.
Yen may bo depreciatcd by yourfellow-members
ns &'a knife-and-ferk mason "-that is, oeeWho
cares more fer the table of the tavern than the
table of the law-and mnay ho quoted by out-
siders in proof of the evil cfeet of bclouging to
a secret seciety. Ahl this rests with yourself.
Evea whiat we eall the mnuer mysteries of our
ordr-mysteries whichi it takes so mnucli timo
and application to master and comprehiend-do
isot pretend to alter character. A selfishi man
will be a s,-llislh inasoni, a churlish inan a chur-
lishi masoit, a conscientious man a conscientions
mason, to the end of trne. It is wiser to dis-
claim all legerdemain, ann( frccly confess that no
pnrifyiug or awnkcning talisman is given to the
masenic neophyte. The knowlcdgc impartcd is
moderato ini extent, and the mati obtaining it
flnds that hoe bas but icarat tise rudiments cfann
claborate system, the truce bearing cf which is
veiled in aliegory and illustrated by symbols.
These who sneer at masonie symbels, who ask
with conventional irouy why masons cannot ac-
cemîslislh the geod thcy isrefess te scck without
doningi aprons and hedeckiug themsclves with
glitteriug baubles, site nd, te bc consistent, dc-
nunace symbelism altogether. Take tiheIlIeuse
cf Commons, and neote tihe precise fersnality
with which oid rites and customs arc observed
there, and say whcther the solema Speaker
wenld look as Wise and dignified in a shooting-.
jacket or a drcssing-gewn, and wlicthcr thse
quaintly wiggecl and gownsid figures below him
are net more npprepriately attired than if they
woro the paletot anîd wide-asvakeocf country
life. Regard the thronc withi its surrenndings
cf veivet and ermine and jcwels and geld; the
pulpit withi its couventienai black and white;
the bencis with its timc-henoured robes;- tîe bar
with its wigs and gewns; or, turning te private
life, «remark hiow tihe symbeiism cf drcss and
ornamient attends us frem the cradle te thse
grave. The white draperies cf the cîtristening
ccrcmony, thse orangc-flower3 and faveurs cf tise
wedding, tise gliastiy mockery cf thee nodding
black feathers on thee hearse, arc siîrcly as open
te, criticisi as unr masonie bitte anel white
apreni, or tise gay oruarnents. Freemasous, let
it ho remembered, rarely obtrndc their fiiicry on
thse enter worid. There arc other excellent
secieties, the members cf wisich periodically
break ont in buif boots and green tunica, or
marciswith inkcd finigers threngh tishe town, te
thse clasliing cof whsd instrumenits, and beliiud
banners bearing copy-beek axicms cf approved
morality. Bot wit Freemasons it is a point cf
honour net to wvear tise coïtume cof tiseir craft,
or any adlorumeat pertaining te it, savo in their
own lodges. To de otherwise-to flsaunt coliar,
apron, or jcwci in other piaces-is a serions
masoniec ffence5 and ene cenaured with scverityu

by the anthorities. Tise sole exception te this
ride is some important publiceoccasion, wisen a
dispensaticu is granted by the grand master of
tise order, and tise flrst stone cf some great build-
ing is laid, or the romains cf somo distinuished
brother is committed te the eartîs. Tise exccp-
tionai eharacter cf these occurrences entities us
te tise bonst that our symbols are ouly worn for
tise benefit of tîsese wiîo understand them, and
te w-base tecituicai kncwiedgc tisey appeai. lIx
some cases, tisey mark tise rank cf tise w-curer,
like tise soidicr's uniform ; lu others, tise prac-
ticai good hse bas cffected, like-shail w-c say,
tise hisisops mitre ?

Each division cf tise order, cailed n iodge, is
rnied over by certain officers, w-li are appointed
by its master. To bc eligibie for tisis Isigis post,
yetî nstst bave served in oeeof two subordinate
offices for twelve montîts, and must bo suffi-
cieutly skilied in wvlat is callcd tise Il wrking,"1
te conduet tise elaborate rites crcditably. The
first condition is imperative; tise second is some-
times evuded, tisoîgls neither tIhe master accept-
ing office, uer tise lodge electing lsim, nets up te
thse bouaden obligration w-heu tisis is tise case.
Tise cost cf Freemasonry depeads aimost entirely
upon tise lodge yoît jois, and is govertsed by tise
habits cf tise brethtren cempesing it, and the by-
iaws tisey have tisemseivcs ugreed on. Tise
broad ruhes centrolling ail lodg-es, and ail
Masens oîving allegiance te tise Grand Lodge
cf Engiand, are things apart from these by-iaws,
tisougi tise lutter have te ho formaily sanctiened
ns containing, notiig opposed te thse book cf
C")ustitutions or tise leading principles of tise

Encis iodge meets several times a your, and
in London tise members usuuliy dine or snp te-
getiser ut tise conclusion cf tiseir Ilwork." Tise
master, tise past-masters, anud tise tw-e wardeus,
are ai members cf tise masonie purliament; in
titis w-ny every Freemnascu isus directly or in-'
directly a veice in tise govertiment cf tise order.
Encis past-master bas been master of a iodge for
twcive montiss, nnd botis master and wardens
tire clected bsytiseir fcihowvs. Tise masonie par-
liameut useets four times a year, and is callcd
Grand Lodgo. Its debates nie hcld in tise reaiiy
inagaificent temple in Great Qneen-street, Lon-
don, 'iviicis has jnst been rebuiit under tise aus-
pices cf tise grand sîsperintendent cf works,
Brother Frederick Cockereii, and is tise preperty
cf tise craft. IL is presided over by a grand
master, wise is ncminally elected every year,
but wbe is eligibie for re-eleetion, and whe is,
us some Musotîs tisink unwisely, virtnally ap-
pointed for lifo. Once lu every year, some neu
is proposed and secoadcd as a fit and proper
person te fil tise position cf grand master, and
tise votes cf tisose asscmbled in Grand Lodge
are taken. Tise present grand master cf Englisis
Freemasons, tise Enni cf Zetland, w-be succeeded
tise late Duke of Sussex, is se widely and deser-
vodly popular, tisat ho has held tisis position fer
more than twenty ycurs. Tise prepricty of
iimiting tise grand master's eiigibiity for office,
and electing hlm for four or six years and ne
longer, is a peint upon which tisere is consider-
able difference cf opinion, and eue w-hich it is
unuccessary te de more tisun ailude te bore.
Tise grand master is aided by a conncii, and
supported by grand officers, whe may ho termcd
tise upper bouse cf tise musonie parliament.
Tisese dignitaries arc nppoiuted by tise grand
master, isold office for a yenr, have past rank,
and w-car distingnuisiing insignia for life. Ail
qunestions cf masonie law-and probiems affect-
ing these arc cf constant eccurrence-all diffi-
cuities cf administration, ait disputes and dis-
sensions-and, despite their brotiserîy love, even
Musons occasioualiy quarrei-can ho breught
before Grand Lodge as tise final anthenity.
Ccmmittees cf its mombers sit regularly te ad-
jssdicate and present peiodicai reports, advise
on tise bestowai cf money-gîfts te necessitous
brethren, and ou tise aniswers te ho givon te
those uskiugc for interference or adviee. The
time devotcd te tise subjeet, by those w-ho take
a Ieadiug part. in tisese councils ; tise patient un-
wearyiug attention given te minute and fre-
quentiy tedieus details; tise constant sacrifice
of private interests te tise common good i and
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the careful and laborlous discussion whicl pre-
cedes every decision-ali tuis would astouish
those who regard Freemasonry aý a nero plea
for couviviality. It is a simp)le fact that busy
professioflal men habitually devote a considcr-
able portion of their tino to business drudgery;
that boards and committees meet to dehato and
divide ; that in no case is remuneration or
reward looked for. This voluutary self-absorp-
tion is not the ieast striking part of Freenasonry,
for, at the meetings I speak of, neither convivial
pleasures nor indirect personal advanitage can
be hoped for. it is sheer dogged hard work,
perforxned gratuitously and cheerfully by men
upon wiiom the rules and precepts 1 have hintcd
at, have made fuîl impression. Let it bo borne
in mind thnt tenr thousand initiations took place
last year; that the income of the craft exceedi
that of many a principality;- that its members
suliscrihe to their threo charitable institutions-
the Freemasons' Girls' Sehool, the Freernasons'
Boys' School, and the Asyltin for Aged Free-
masons and their Widows, some twenty thon-
sand pounds annually; that the cares of admi-
nistration and distribution devolve upon the
busy men forming the committees and sub-com-
mittes named; and it wiii ho readily seen that,
apart from its "secrets," ibis time-honoured in-
stitution lias worked, aad is worklng, substan-
tial and undeniahie good. Its hiold on caracaL
members is the hest proof I eau udvaaco of the
reality of its tic.

But it is time you saw one of the institutions
wc are 50 proud of. Let us take a railway ticket
from cither Waterloo or Victoria station, and
after a twenty minutes' mun aliglit at Ciapham
junction. A few minutes' bcwilderment lu the
dreary subterranean caverns of tint mighity
maze ; a fcw abortive ascents up steps wbicli
are se ingeniously placed at the sides of the tu-
bular dungeon wet traverse as to laire us upon
wrong piatforms, whenee we are sent helow
again ignon'iniously; a short gaine at question
and aaswver with the oid crone, seliing oranges
at the corner ; and, crossing another railway
bridge, we are lu front of a spaclous red brick
building, on the lofty tower of which, liesides
the clock, are a pair of compasses and a hiaziag
sun. Wo wili not stop to talk further about
symbols now. After ndmiring tic spaclous
weii-kept garden of this pince, and enjoying the
sweet scents rising up from cvery flower-bed, we
inake for tic front door, wieni the sharp click of
a croquet-nallet eacies us fron the right, and,
turning a corner, we corne upon a thoroughly
hanppy party. Some tweaty girls, fron tweive
to fifteen years oid, are laughing mùrriiy at the
vigour with which one of their number lias just
sent the bail rattling through the littie croquet
hoops. The. lealtliy, hiappy, lauglîing group,
frmed lu by foliage, and relieved by the bright
green of the velvety tuif upon whichti ey play ;
the frankly modest confidence withi whici we,
as strangers, are received ; the courteous offer ta
acconpany us round the grounds and the bouse;
the revelation tiat, as this is the natrons birti-
day, every one is making merry in lier honour-
are ail a capital commeutary upou the masonic
virtues I have vauuted. Next, wve learn thal
Son. ladies and gentlemen are playiag lu an-
other portion of the grounds, and ini a few paces
we are la their midst, being welconed hy bouse.
commnitteenen, are liearing thnt our chance visit
bas happened ou a rcd-letter day, and tint other
brethren are expected dowa. The speaker is au
exaited Mason who bias five capital letters after
bis name, and, as I bave neyer accu n e ut ei
masoflie costume hefore, iL dees net seen quite
naturai tint he shoaid play croquet witbout his
apron and decorations. This gentleman (whi
will, I an sure, accept this kindly-ineant renen.
brance la the spirit dictating it) is se pleasantiy
paternal, bis exubeant playfainess3 and affec-
tionate interest in tiie gaines played, and lu th(
pretty littie players, is se prominent, that w(
soon forget bis grander attrîhutes, and setti(
down te a quiet clint on the discipline and raieý
of the establishment. This la the Freenasems
Girls' Sehool. 1V' clothes, educates, and tho
reughly provides for oe u udred and tire(
girls, who must bc daughters of Freenasons, bc,
tween igiit and sixteca years cf age, aad wh(
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.are elected by the votes of its subscribers. Tii.
confort of its internai arrangements, its spetless
cleanluness, the heaithinesa, of iLs site, the judi-
clous training and considerate kindaess of its
matron and gevernesses, are tiiemes w. descaut
upon at lengtii; the rosy faces and unrestrained
laugliter of the childrea beaing forcible teati-
mony te us. The. committee cf management
visit this school frequently and regularly, and
their deliherations geuerally terminaLe in a romp
with the sehool-giris. The littie gardeus, son.
with paper notices pinned te tthe sirulis, witii:
IlPicase do not corne tee near, as we have sowu
seed near the horder-Signcd 28 and 22,"1 writ-
ton lu peucil in a. girlisi baud ; the heaithy
cleaniy dormitories, the liglit and airy glass-
covered exercise-bail, wiere tic yeung people
drill and dance ; the matrou's private sanctum,
whicii is like a fancy faim to-day lu the extent
aad vnnîety of the, gay bithday preseuts laid
ot ; the tea-roon, wicre we ail have jan lu
honour cf the matron'a nativity; the board-rom,
huag ith the. portraits of grand masters and
nasonlo benefactors, and wbich 15 placed at
our disposai that we may cnjoy a quiet chat with
tbo two dear littie girls in whom we have a
special intercst, are ail visited la tara. Then a
procession is formmd, and"IlW. love Miss Smoo-
thetwig dearly, and se say ail of us 1" la sung,
whiie Brother Buss, P.M. and P.Z., who lias just
cor n lanad lrother Putt, G.A.D.C., bis feilow
house-committecajan whe lias nlready welconcd
us, heat tixue joyously te the good eld Iljoiiy
good felow' tune. This song is alittie surprise
prepnred every year for the. bithdays ef gover-
uess and natron, and the. amiable assumption of
deligit at an uuexpected novelty which beans
fron the. latter's kindly face when the. well-worn
tune is sung, is net the least pleasing incident of
the day.

The Freemasons' Boys' Sehool is at Woodiane,
Totteaham, and lu IL from cighfy te a hundred
sons of Freemasons are clothed, educated, and
povided for, with sinilar confort and complete-
nesa. Tic institution for the relief of aged
Freemusons and their widows, theugli neither 50

wcaltby non se liberal as the. other two, provides
an asylarn for, and grauts annuities te, the old
and infirm.

These are sone of the secrets ef Freemasenmy.
Tii. coffins lu whici, as many of my frienda
firndy believe, w. imnare young and tender
candidates ; the painfal brandings which make
sitting dowa.impossihie ; the aw heads, red-hot
pokers, and gomy boucs, with wbich we heigliten
the awesomeness of our dreadfui otis ; the
wiid revels and orgies which son. ladies believe
in,-nust h. left la obscuity. Having shown

Lthe. fair fruits of masonry, I must leave yen te
pfomm your unaided judgmcut cf the. tree whici
Lbriags then forth. Besides, 1 dare not reveal

more. The iearn.ed author of many volumes of
nasonle lore bas statcd bis flrm conviction tint
Adam was a Freemason, and that the. order, and
its acconpanyjing blessings, extend te other
worids tian this. I offer ne opinion on any sudh
highly imaginative bypotiesis, but confine
myseif te the atout assertion thnt Freemasons
b ave a tic which is uakaewu te tihenter world,

-and tint ticir institution la carefuily adapted te
s tho needs, hopes, fears, weaknesses, and aspira-
-tiens, of ummun nature. Tint it lias unworthy
tmenhers is ne more an argument agaiust the
rorder, than the bitter sectarianism of the. 1ev.

a Pitt Hewler, and tic fierce uncharitabienesa ol
r Mrs. Backbite, are arguments againat Chistia-
fnity. _________

SLIGIITLY DIFFERENT.

euN oe douhts that tic sane sentiment
m N ay hc very differcntly expressed; tha

ce eue pimaseology may lie sucli a modification o
oe anotier as te hbc almost equal te an alteratieî
oe Wheu we hear a ruffian ou the street sleut afte
ýs some retreating Uriali Houap nrouud the corne.

I' "Yeu are a lier ;" wo siudder la horror-ani
very nntura.ily too; yet wve eau listen witi con

e 1 arative admiration to a polished Mmr. Chester
field, as, gentiy drawing off bis spectacles, niain

etaining bis liabitually elegant posture anddun

ruffied countenance, ho addresses bis vis-a-:vi
"lSir, I arn under the necessity of observing that
you deviate materially from the truth." Both
the ruffian and gentleman mean exactly the.
saine, and wlie will venture te say that the
blunt spirit of the one, is in reality, worse than
the bland spirit of the other? Yet alwilagree
that the refined is preferable te the rude yul-
garisin.

And charming littie Dora is not thought to be
a tale-bearer, when, with animated flippancies
and facetious exaggerations, she relates the. sanie
sitory in the drawing-room, as your ignorant
Mrs. Larkins takesn sucli pains to repeat to her
gossiping neiglibours, coarsely gesticuiating, and
solemnly nodding the head at the close of every
sentence.

After Pope had written some bitter verses on
Lady Montagu, ho told a friend that ho uhould
soon have ample revenge upon ber, for lie lad
set lier down in black and white, and sliould
soon publisli what lie had written. "lBe se
good as te tell the little gentleman," was theo
quiet reply, "ltliat I arn not afraid of hlm, for 1
can easiiy cause lim to lie set down la black
and blue." Not tins did Bridget give vent te
the saine sentiment regarding a lover wlie lad
slightcd lier, but witli aIl thae vehemence of lier
native brogue, she declared that, "lSure sho'd
have hlm. baten tili he'd b. as blue ms indigo 1'1

Instead of repeating the old maxini in the
form of IlTake care of your thoughts, and your
words will take care of themsolves," it wonid ho
botter "lGuard your languago, lot your thouglits
b. what tliey may.1"

SALLT SmiPL.
1 London, C.W.

A SUMMER HOLIDAY IN MEXICO.

En VERYONE who lias resided ln Mexico
1 E kuows the. picturesque littie village of

-San Agustin; and te most Mexicans the. more
Lmention of this namo is frauglit with sad and

painful recoilections.
We may b. askod if it is a cemotery, if it in

tliere that the inhabitants of tho fair capital have
buried their friends and relations.

Yes 1 it is indeed, a gaping sepuiclire, wliere
every year many an honeat man lias bried, net

rhis body indeed, but lis immortal seul; many
Bwho have gone thore radiant with hope and joy,
thave rqturned pale and liaggard, overcomo with

sîcepless misery, or penliapa ln a ragÏng foyer
which kilis.
0 San Agustin de las Cuevas la one of the Maxi-
can cities that were aIroady populous and full
of life and energy, wlen the. Spaulards cenquoreid
the country.

it was called, in thie language of tho anciont
ýfMexicans, "1Tialpan," (meanixig 1"uplands'j, and
,tcommunicated with the capital by means of mag-
dnificent causeways, aise by lakes and canais,
rwhich, luntiiose early days, wero navigated by
hcanoes.
e Its situation is most picturosque: tlirough luxu-
riant fields of maize, wlieat and bariey, a broad
and level road, shaded witl beautiful treos, leada

,0from the city to the village, which reposes ini
t- sweet tranquiility on a geutie slope of tho lofty
'y mountain of Ajusco. The ancieut part of the.

Levillage, with its houses of sunhurnt brick, its
F.littie ohapels and orchards (lu disorder it is true,

f but covered with flowers and fruits), exists, with
-littie change, as in the tino of Cortez, while at

the. entrance te the place, in tiie plaza and prin-
cipal streets, many modern country-houBOs have
b-en buiît, with large and handseme gardons ;
but whether in tho savago and negiected stato of
nature, or under careful and methodical cultiva-

ts tion, thera is a luxuriance and ieafy freshnosa ln
at the vegetation, unequalled ponhaps ln any portion
of of the temperate cimate la Mexico.

n. San Agustin is not a suburb of Mexico, like
r Tacubaya, nor la it a city 11k. Jalapa, but à true
r, couutry village, simple and solitary, witli grass
d growing between thie stenes in the streots, whichL

~-are traversed lu ail directions by crystal streàMàl
r-of water; and where on one aide yen id yeur-

,t- self lu green lanes, overshadowod by applo, pear
n- and ÇchýtQut tree i or on the ether you are 50oo1
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lost among savage rocks and precipices, bearinj
evidenco to terrible volcanic convulsions at soin
remote period.

The purityýand freshness of the bigyhly rarifie4
atmostphere (for San Agustin stands 8000 fée
above thc level of the sea> renders it a deliciouý
retirement for invalids, or thoso Who requiro re,
pose ; for the place is full of an intense solitude
pcculiarly adapted for peace and meditation.

But once a year, on the feast of Wbitsuntide
this quiet village is roused from its lonely calii
and bccomcs the scene of an orgie-a fover-.,
wtild' infatuation, wich lasts for three days.

The fair of San Agustin is pcrhaps unique ir
the world. Neither the German batbs, nor th(
French fêtes, nor the feasts of Andalusia, no.
tho Englisb Derby-day offer a parailel te it.

The Peruvians alono have something of the
kiad st Chorrilîos, butflot upon the saine scale.

To giee a perfect picture of this fair,we must
look back a few yoars, for new tho influx olFrench and Englisb, and the graduai influienceo:t
European civilisation is beginning te bo felt, and
Mozican manners and customns are not what tbey
were ton years ago, at least in the capital; a feiw
years more will doubtless round off the corners
of Mexican nationality, as the water of a sinal]
utrearn ruba the corners off stones.

,, Formerly the approach of the Whitsiuntide
Pair, was the most important eventin the wvbole
year for the families of Mexico and the vicinity.

Who stayed away? No one 1
The women came to dance and exhibit their

most gorgeons toilettes, the men came to gambie,
and the working people to cect booths, stables,
restaurants, tents and games of ail kinds.

The Government employé saved bis carnings
ail the year round in a porcelain savinga bank,broke the xmysterious jar on Whitsuneve, and
changed its contents into gold, with the inten-
tion of geing to San Agustin te gamble, to Win
of course, to return, and then-to buy furniture,
a grand embroidered coat, a great broad-brim-
med hat with a silver serpent (the embIein of
Mexico) twisted round it, clothes for the ehildren,
and-what net?

The commercial clerk asked leave of absence
and part of bis salary in advance, boping te
return with his pookets fu of gold, to buy that
chestaut horse and cmbroidered saddle, a dia-
mond ring for Juanita,' and the car-rings for bis
comadre (co-godmothcr...i.e. co-spensor for the
saine child, a sacred and beautiful reiationsbip
in Mexico).

As for the rich, they were at the saine tino
plaintiff and defendant, se te speak, for they
united in ferming the capital of the monte banks,'aiso reserving a fund of 15 or 20,000 dollars te
play against thenselves for their iudividual
amusement.

They securcd the best bouses, sent the best
French and Mexican cooks, collected their
friends around tbem, and ate, and drank, gara-
led, danced, and mado merry for tbree censecu-
tivo days, foi'gtting business, pelities, intrigues,
their own existence in fact, if sncb a thiug is
possible.

Oh; the pleasure 1 the mad oblivion of cvcry-
thing disagreeable ia life> that was achieved in
that little village 1

Oh, San Agustin! thou hast been tho cause ofgrierous night-watchos, tears of ageny shpd by
innocent families, siglis, and grean and bitter
remorse, reselutions neyer falfilled, and mag-
nificent planis scatterod te the winds !

if we couid gather together, and soc, fuel, or
touch, the agonies, the curses, the centrasts,« the
bitter diabolical pîcasures cf those Who one
moment placed tlieir mountains of gold on thy
fatal green tables, te sec thein disappear as by
enchantinont in tbo next., we sbould assurodly
die from the touch of sucb cruel tormnt, as if
struck by lightning from heaven 1

.But thoso turnes are gene, thank God! neyer
te retnrn; and tho samo magrnificees Who then
poured eut their gold like water on the green
tables, whoe two linge candîe wero burning
day and night, making those dismal dens still
more lugubrieus, and wbere tho melliflueus chink
of gold was ever mouinding, go now with perhaps
three or four miserable doubloons in their pockets,
losç thom at the flr&t but, looklçsulky2 açw d l

ig their arins, or perbape borrow a shilling, and
e take tho first omnibus back te the city.

"lYen may mak-, a note of it" tb at ail Mexico
d in thoý;o threo days of Whitsuntide, gambled at
t San Agustin.
sa Those wbo diti net go, that ie te say ladies ofveysrc pno 1 ,timorous paterfamilias, and0sncb of the clergy as would avoid the sinof

scandai, nevcrthelcss made up their little purge,, or littie cow (vaquita), as tbey facetiousiy calle(
I? it, and sent ber te, market at the fair of San
ýa Agustin, in the charge cf some confidential

friend.
n IL iwerthy cf notice, and might make a text

ýo for a sermon on the force of custoin, ibat the
ýr laws which prohibit ganbling, the morality

wbicbi reproves i, and evon Mrs. Grtindy ber.
aself, wbo would persecute a hennit in ii cave?*were uttcnly ignored anti nullifieti turing these
tbtrco days of "9pascua." Generals, merchants,

ýf fiars, clerks, Brotbren of th o lcy Cellege,
,f barristers, doctors, boys, and oit men, all-all '1 ne matter wbotber ricb or poor, went in and out
rof the monte-banks without concealment or
rdisguise.

9 The first day of the fair, ail the carniages in
1the city, ahl the diligences, omnibuses, carte,

horses, mules, and doukeys, are in motion by
3six o'clock in the mcrning, and even at that
3eariy heur, men, women, and chiltiren (or as the

Mexicans politely bave it, Il woncn, men, anti
chiltiren") may be seen, cager te secure places in
the coaches, wbich, when filled, leavo at a rapid
pace, in order te retura in time for anether
fane.

On the second day the excitement is net quite
se great, as many efth te mest cager vetaries
do net return te the city until the fair is ever,

1anti aise because a still grester number reserve.themselves for the third and great day.
1 Then, indeed, the roati te San Agustin le a
perfect miracle.

Any one ignorant cf iLs cause wcuid suppose
7that a general emigration cf the whoie city was

on foot.
Let us aise go te San Agustin-for if we re-

main in tho capital, we shah tdic cf ennui. Net
a seul to bo seen, net even the oit blind beggar-
man wvho, on every other day lu the year, baunts
the door of the Hotel Iturbide, drening eut bis
IlPity the peer blint;-" cor cen friend, the drunk-
on oIt paralytic wonan, wbo drags berseif, seat-cd on a bit of bide, aiong the stnetby ber bands
ant ichels, sbouting for."' socorre"l (aime) at the
piLou cf ber bout and unnusical voice.

They, toc, bave gene te San Agustin, anti the
feeling cf being the "I ast man" becomes insup-
portable.

To San Agustin then 1
Ou arrivai, the first eperation is breakfast, and

a very pleasant operation iL is, for the clear
Ilupland" air creates an appetite, and there je
the breakfast waiting us.

Let us cnt i t> aye, and pay fer iL. It is goot,
but ccstly, very ccstiy I

After breakfast lot us go te the montes, the
principle attraction, the spécialté cf the feast.
We enter a spacious lofty rocin whicli may
bave ben the roceptien-roi cf soino viceroy
cf other imes ; a roon iighted up by five or
six windows, ieoking on te a piensant garden,
in which dilapitated feuntain.q stili play, and
whero flgs and other luscieus fruits may bo
had for the trouble of plucking.

Tho recmi h crewted with people.
Ia the centre is a long table, coveret with

dark-grcen cloth, on which certain divisions
are symmetrically tracet eut with ycllow
tape.

On the righit are plnced a thousanti golden
teubleons, aeatiy pilet in tens; on the leftianether theusand, anti in the centre a littie
inountain cf emaller golden coins. At ench
cnd cf the table stand two enormons candiesj
cf beeswax, which humn day andi nighît, althougb
their red flanci s sarcely distinguishablo in thei
mid-day sua.1

Clcsly surrounding this table, a vast con-q
course cf peeple iccngrognted, their cye
intentiy fixet on the geit and on the cards.

If we speak te thon, they do net answor;
if a finlenters~ they know 4hlm net;i 4 thero

cis a disturbanco in the streot, they neyer hear it ;
if it rains the immemonial "lcats and dcgs,"1 tbeyno romain in total ignorance.

t It ià net a Morgue, it is net the Inquisition,
nor the Council of Ton; but thero is a sone-)f tbing in the vcry atinosphere cf a gambliiig-

i bouse incxpressibly oppressive and appalling.)f Before preceeding fartber, lot usexplain thegiec"Mne"by which se many bearts are
I broken.
n Tho dealer bolds in bis band a pack cf cardsJ face downwards. Fron tho top ho draws twe,plncing thein on bis rigbt and left-king antit aco perhaps. Tho players selec t their cardyeanti place their mcney by its side. Wben aly the bots are made, the deniecr turns the pack

face upwnrds, and carcfuily draws off card by
carti until another king or another ace appeariz.
If it is a king, ho takes in aIl the mcney bet on
the ace in an incredibly short space cf tiine,
anti thon leisurely pays those wbe bot on the
king the ameunt cf cash tbey bad on the table.
t There are nules cennectod witb this gainerwhich secure a certainly in faveur cf the deni-
er, but it is unnocesary te enter inte theso

Ldetails: we mercly wish te tescribe Wbitsuntide
,in Mexico.
r Lot us mark the proceeding
tIt os a moment cf scleinnity 1 The deaier, witha dexterity and cecînese wortliy cf a bettcr
causeP shuffies the littie bock cf fortune in an

1alnost imperceptible manner, and throws tho1two first carde on tbe table. Tbere is a general
movenent. The gamblers have their favourità
cards, their superstitions snyings and even
verses.

The turnet-up carde are an ace anti a
knve.

The knnve is the pepular carti in Mexican
superstition. Every cee places bis moncy on
tho knavta.

Ameng others, a yeung man wboma we havebeen watcbing, andi wbo bas been censtantiy
lcsing. lie bas been playing the certain
garne as he enlie it, cf double or quite; ho
Cali ealwaya lose.

This tiine bis beL is 800 golden ouînces on the
knnve.

Tho fortune cf a omail faniiy I
There i scareeiy nnything bet on the ace,but tho favourite i well backeti.
Everytbiug is neady I the dealer turne the

cards, anti prepares te draw then off.
The silence is intense: you mnigbt hear theflap cf a fly's wing, or the hcating cf your ucigh-

bour's boant. Every card that is drawn off is ahope reviveti or a fear dispelled, anti brings usnearer te thoend cf this anxiety, wbicb je bc-
ceming unendurable. The denier alonoi per-
fectly cool, anti bas ne furtloer intcrest in tho
affair than bis day's saIary (about eight peunts),
anti appears te take a plensure in proionging
the suspense; ho draws off the carde hiaîf an inch,thon stops, sbowing the top cf tbe king's crowa
or the knave's bat-whe can tell wbich ?

Slewiy ho passes on-lt was tho king, net the
knave.

At last the suspense is ended, anti the ncec is
tho winning card.

Tho silence i broken!1 The denier rakes in
tho treasures whose ownership was uncertain
the moment before.

Do we sec anytbing lutecorous whcn the re-
suit is kncwn ? No; we canuet but admire thue
gontlenanly delicacy which is observet on
these occasions. Thero is ne cursing, Or swcar-
ing, or unseemiy conduct.

The victins suiffer in silence, or %vith an eut-
wart cheerfuines extromely touching.

le thig inheriteti from the dîgnity cf thue old
Spaniard, or frein the l'npassibility cf the In-
dian ? Quient sabe ?

on sono occasions there havo been ns xnanyas fifteen or twcenty nmonte-tables, witb a capi-tal cf 50,000 or 60,000 dollars each, se that it is
net tifficeit te believe that, taking into accouit
mentes, hotels, restaurants, cock-flgiots, balle,
dresses, anti ail tho tifferent.cxponditunes con-sequeut on theso amusements, thero May have
circulatet, as bias becu statet, a million cfdollars il% the thrc daï's' feast of Whitsg~itti ln
Mçziço.

[Aug. il
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LEONORE.
BY -W. L. SHOEXAKER.

>Feely rende-red from the German of Jolaim Daniel
Falk.

Ti3zEB' a lonely man on tic ounding shore
0f thc rushing and surging sea:

lie minglea a voiceocf lament with ita roar.
A&nd the mews' loud cries, as tiey cfrling scrar:

Leonore!
Leonore!

Sad Ecie repeata by tic sea.

Theca a lcnely man on tic aounding micre
0f tic desolate, dreary sea:

lie igia. for his spirit is wounded and acre,
And the wlnd ie more mournful than ever before:

Leonore!
Leonorel1

By tic wind is borne over the sea.

Tierc'm a lcnely man on tic aounding shore
0f tic fcamy and fretful aca:

"No longer tIcelinrnlng teara flow; allia c'lor;
It is past, snd tic past tiere se nauglit ea restore:"

Leonore!
ILeonore!

Came up, likc a soi, frcm tic sea.

There's- a lcnely man on tic acunding shore
0f tic blowy, liounding sea:

"0 e, tiy ceci wavem o'er my hot pain peur!
My cold icart 'ill feel nct tliy accru, Leonore!"

Leonore!
Leonore!1

With a dying moan murmured the ses.

Thcroea a lonely rnad on ticecunding shcre
0f tic aorrpwful, weary aea:

Sic igal ha-" 1 Imec hlmno more-no more?,
Ah, wiom dot tien meek snd se asdly deplore?

Leonore!1
Loonore i

Tiou..must eek bim far dcwn in tihesi.

J3ROIJGHT TO LIGIITO
BY THOMAS SPEIGHT.

CHAPTER I -A DANGEROUS PROIS.

IT was pleasant te Miss Spencelaugi toecx-
change tic hlinding glare cf tic lot May sun-

shine, througi tic midst cf widi shec md walk-
cd up from tIc town, for the sbaded cocîncscf
the morning-room ia whichlbuncheon was laid
ont, witî its vista cf grecnery in tIc conserva-
tory lieyoncl, and tic bow musical plasi cf a tiny
founitain iiddcn somewiere àmong tic flowers;
for sic iad been dewn la Normanford ail mcmn-
ing, assisting at tic installation ofa newv mistress
for the scîcel in whicl sIc took se great an in-
terest; tempted by the finenescf the day, sic
lad cbosen to walk botli tîcre and back; and
now Came in, tired, indeed, but witi a liiglit-
cned colour in lier checks, and an added bright-
nesa in hier eyeii, whici made lier look tlieroughly
clinrming.

Sic found lier uncle, Sir Plip Spencelaugl,
airendy sested at table, immersed in tie Timaes
ncwspaper, wicî lad just arrived by mid-day
train, and demanled te lie skimmed through
before luncicon cculdlic discussed la comfort.
Uc beamed on lier kindly tirougli is spectacles,
and ncdded bils white lioad as Frederica cntered
tIc room. "9A splendid day for tic, penches,
my dear," lic said, and tien returncd te his
reading. Lady Spencelaugi lad flot yet left lier
own apartments; and as sic ivas frequently net
visible tili dinner time, licr absence cxcited ne
surprise.

14Tlie's something liere tint ili intere st ycu,
Frcddy," said Sir Pblip, as, laugîîing one cf li$
dry quiet maugis, hoe landed tie newvspaper across
thc table te bils iece, markiîig a certain passage
'witî lis thumi; and tIen taking off bis spec-
tacles, le procccded te mli tic glasses witîhils
liandkordiicf, kecping bi$ oe ixod meanwhilc
on Frederica.

The passage indicated wns amonug the marringe
announçements, and rmn as follows : 9"At rom-

bay, on 2th Mardi, Captain George Cliffo
Barringer, of the -th Regiment, to Euphemia,
oniy daugliter of Colonel Sir Charles Patterson,
ofliryanstone Square, London." A simple state-
ment enougli, but one pregnant with much
meaning to Federica Spencelaugli. She could
feel the whiteness that crept under hier face as
shc read, and in lier heart a hollow aching pain,
as thiougli: sorne vital tliread had suddcnly
snapped, and therewith the gladness of lier life
hiad gone out for ever. But without lis spectacles,
the baronets eyas were dim, and Sir Philip sus-
peeted nothing.

Frederica hiad a proud and resolute spirit; lier.
uncle evidently expected lier toainake soma com-
ment on the news; and before the pause had time
to becomo an awkward one, she had rallied lier
strength sufficiently to speak. Il I think, sir, it
would have been more courteous on the part of
Captain Barringer, eonsidering the trouble you
have been at on lis account, hs.d ho written to
inform you ofhbis marriage, instead of leaving you
todiacover it by accident." There was atremulous
ring in lier voice, which not ail lier efforts couid
entirely suppress. Oh, to get away to ic silence
and solitude of lier own room 1

IThe service, my dear, th atl rendercid George
was nothing as between friends," said Sir Phiip ;
iland athbis age, young fellows detest letter-writ-
ing-at least 1 know that I did; basides whieh,
lic was in love, and therefore not accountable,
like an ordinary mortai."

Wliat couid Frederica do but turn over the
newspaper, and make-believe to be suddenly
interestcd in the political news; but the words
danccd before lier eyes, and a wild confusion of
tangled thouglits rushcd madly through bler
brain.

"Last tirne I was ië town," resumed Sir Pbiip,
as li e leped himslf to the ling of a çhicken,
IlI fell in witli my old friend Desborough, whom
1 lad flot seen for waveral years, and who was
formeriy colonel of the regirncnt ini whicli Bar-
ringer isnow Captain. George's name came up
in the course of conversation, and 1 then learned
that ho was known among bis 'comrades at the
mess.tabe as"I Captain Flirt "-a sobriquet whicli
req uires no expianation. But Reynard lias got
cauglit at last, probably by soma one more wary
than himiseif ; and will now, let us hope, meet
with tlie punisliment due to bis transgressions.
Thc rascal's stay at Belair wvas liappily of the
sbortcst, cisc, there is no knowing what damage
those languishing eyes ofhbis miglit have donc to
tliy own poor lieart, ma v'etite.11

.She got away at last, under thc plea of a liead-
ache, for Sir Phlip was inciined tolie prosy, and
to Bit longer than usual over bis luncheon to-day
_away to lier own pleasant littie room, 'whidli

looked out over tlie great park Belair, and across
the sunny fruitfuil vallcy, far into the dim
recesses of the bis beyond. Shc bolted the
door, and stood before the window, with clasped
hands tînt fell dejectedly before lier, wbile bitter
tears over-brimmed lier eyelids one by ene.
Hler proud spirit was broken for the tine ; sIc was
there, witliout fear of witness, weeping for lier
lost love.

Soma ninety or a liundred years before tic
opening of Our story, tIhelicir of the Spence-
lauglis had chosen for bis bride a noble Spanish
lady of Old Castilo; and many traits, boti of
person and disposition, liad corne down to
Frederica fromn lier lovely ancestrcss, whose por-
trait by Sir Joshua wvas one of thc chef orna-
ments of thc gallery at Belair. The oval face,
the delicato clear-cut features, the pure olive
complexion, through whicî tic ricli blood man-
tied se wnrmly on the slightcst provocation,
were common to botl of them. Both, teo,
possessed the saino large black liquid eyes,
tlirough whidhi looked forth a soul keen, rcstiess,
and loving; and the same free proud pose of tlc
amaîl thorougbbred liead, crowned witli ricli,
henavy couls of raven liair, whicli, in tlie case of
Fredorica, were siot tirougli witli a golden arrow,
to, keep tliem in their place. Her siender tliroat
was encircled by a lieavy neekiace of opals, set
in dcad gold ; and lier dlicately-tinted dress, of
somo liglit summer material, set off by its liar-
mouious contrast the full mensure of lier dueky
lovcliness.

Fredcricas April sliowcr of regretful tears.fo r
lier bast love was soon over. IlFool that 1 amrn,?
sie cried, 14te weep for the loss of that whidli
was neyer wortli having 1" and brushing thec lsit
of lier tsars iînpatiently away, sic proceeded to,
liglit thc wax-taper which stood on the table, and
from it tic heap of fancy siavinga with which
thc fireless grate was filied. While these were
stili biazing swiftly up the chimney, sie went
into lier bcd-room, and taking up a book of
Devotions which lay on tlie prie-dieu tiat
occupied one corner of the roem, she opcncd it
at tho spot wlierc a faded white rose lay betwccn
the leavea.-a white rose, witliered and dried
almost to tinder, but which, oniy one shiort haif
hour ago, iW.' clierislied as a treasure beyond
price. Her lips curvcd into a smilc of bitter dis-
damn as shQ looked on it now; and there was a
dangerous glitter in ber eyes, whidh Captain
George Cliffo Barringer, had lie been there,
would scarceiy have cared to encountsr. Caçry-
ing thc open book la lier iands as thdugli it léeld
some noxious insect, sic went back .to the flame,
into whidi sIc sliook the withercd rose,' looki*
on in silence whie it droppcd to pieces anê
slirivelied up to 'white asIes ln the heat. Sic lad
no letters nor any other love-token tian. tus cao
poor flower; and when that was goue, sic feit
as tiougi the iast frail tice which bound lier to
George Barringer were indeed broken for ever.
Witli the samieliard proud look stili on lier face,
she rang tic bell, and ordered ber mare, Zuleika,
to lie got in readiness, while she Proceeded to
put on lier riding-iabit and liat. Tic air of tip
bouse seemed to stifle lier; shc wanted to bp
away, out on tlie great breczy lieAdlands, wlibj
thc far-reaching son before lier eyes, wiere it
swept outward, unconfinied, to tlie dim bine edge
of the horizon.

Down tic long avenue of the -park, under
spreading branches of beeci, and cliestnut, and
strcng limbed cak ; tirongi pleasant little Nor-
manford, lying warm and sleepy i -tlie lot aftcr-
noon sashine; away over wide stretches of
upinnd; past great Creve Tor, standing up white
and soiemn, scarrcd witli the thunders of a thon-
sand years, witi the littie river brawling far
below; aiong the wite ciaiky higli-road, that
went zigzagging in and out among the green
wooded hlis rode Frederica Spencelglih swiftiyr,
foilowed at a rcspectfal distance by Mr. Bevis,
the groom.'

Ail the lleasant familiar features cf tic land-
scape were iost upon Frederica to-day ; lier mind
was far away, living over again in memory tint
sweet lioliday-time of love, tliat one brief golden
episode of lier young life, wlioso story sIc iad
crer since been whispering to ber lieart, but wbih
must neyer more lic teid again. *How welsho
remcmbered tînt day, but two short years ago,
when lier uncle, rctnrning from towxs, brougit to
Belair a tail, liancisome stranger, wio was intre..
duced to lier as Captain Barrînger, thc son of an
old friend, encountered accidentally in London;
and what a différent complexion lier lifeéliad takea
from tint heur 1 Ticre lad been no li4ck of suitor
for Miss Spencelaugli's hecart and liand, eltier in
town or country, for sic was the greatest iciressa
in ail Monksliire, and a beauty beie; bntup to
tînt timo sic liad moved on lier way "lin maiden
meditation, fancy free." By wliat subtle proccaj
Captain Barringer lad contrived to steal awny'
lier lieart before sic knew of tic loss, sIc lierseif
wouid have been lenst able to ex plain. Thiero
werc no otier visitors at Beinir during lis stay ;
and laivng tic wliole field to himselt; h lie ~dset
himself down, in lis lnzy, resolute fasiion, pour
passer le temps, te win thc love cf tic niece cf
bis father's frienad.

It was, liowover, a conquest unsuspectcd by
every one but tic object cf it, and ail the more
dangerous '0 f1redcrica's peace cf mmnd in tlint
tic captain's system cf iove-making precluded
any vulgar confession on bis part. A pressure cf
tic biand, gentie but full cf me.aning; a gilinco
from those wonderfnl cyes of his, whidli snid, Ij
adore yen," witi far more cnpinsis than mere
words could have donc; a whisper in lier car as
sic sat at tic piano ; n voice deiicately modulnted,
whicl could lcnd te words otlicrwise common-
place a meaning intended for lier alone-those
were tbe only tokens by whici Frederica lad
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learned that she was bloved ;but for ber tboy
were fuit of sweet significance.

Captain Barringer's stay at Belair was brought
te a prornature close by an imporative summons
te join bis rogirnont in India. Any but a very
ebservant spectater cf the pnrtincg between hin
and Frederica would bave characterised that
ceremony as a piceocf petite frigidity ; butit had
eccaît igns of its owu, unnoted by the world, in
that tender tingering pressure cf the baud ; in
that oes flnsing ganace cf love frein the soldier's
dark luninous eyes, artfutiy veiled nextrmoment
under thoir long lashes; in thoso two little words,
IlDinna forget," wbispered under thc breti, and
instinct with a precions moaning cf their own.
And thon ho was gene.

"4Dinna forget Pl Woutd sic ever forget hum?
wbispered Frederica te berseif. No; nver-
nover!1

Twe uneventful years -had corne and gene
aince Captain Barringer loft Belair;- but neither
thxe distraçtions cf baîf a season in London
(tewn did net agree witb Lady Spencelaugb's
beaitb), nor thc quieter pleasures cf country-
life, bad dulted the odge of Frederica's mornory.
Day aftor day she Iived ever again, in tbougbt,
the words, thc looks, the toues cf the gayyenng
sotdier ; and without being in the toast metan-
choty or toeoorn, sb.e clung witb att wonan's
devotion te the fetish she bad sot up in ber owa
hoart, saying te herseif; turnes witheut number,
tint it must be good 'Xd truc becauso it was se'
beautiful. She board cf ber idet frequontly,
but net from in ; certain taw proeoedings,
wbich the barenet bad kindly ceuscnted te
watch in the interest of bis young friend,
necesitating froquent communications betwecn
the captain ' and Sir Pbilip; and the tetters cf
the former nover conctuded witbont somae
message te, Miss Spencetaugh, wbieh the baronot
atways delivered witb perfect geed faith in thoir
humerons unveracity; but wherefrorn Frederica
contrived te elicit a deeper meaning than the
mere words thenselves seerned te cenvey. Ia
ene ef bis earlier episttes, Capts.in Barriager
bad declared bis intention cf selling ont at the
end of tiree yoars, and cemiug homo te settie;
an intimation wbicb, te Frederica'g ears, could
bave but one interpretatien-tben weutd bis
love, bitherte unspoken, reveal itsetf in words,
thon would ho dlaim, ber as bis own fer ovor.

But it was al ever new-the brigbt droan
which she bad cberisbed with sncb tender faitb-
faînesa. Love's little conedy was played ot;
the lampe woro oxtingnisbed ; the curtain bad
corne down with a mun; and the chili gray day-
ligbt of reality was ponred over the scene cf se
many vanisbed illusions. Ia the first sharp pain
cf ber loss, sho tbeugbt berseif mgre deeply
strieken tian sbe was in reality; she knew
littie cf the gentie power cf Tino te bheal far
werse wounds than bers; but deemed that al
ber life must henceforthbeh as blank and dreary
as she foîtthe presonttoe . Uer woran's prido
was doepty weunded te find hew oasity sho txad
altowed berseif te ho foted hy eue whoeoenty
ebject had been te wbito away a few idie heurs;
but sbe held ber crushed- heurt bravoly, andIuttered ne plaint; and neyer had ber oyes shoneImorely brigbtly, ner ber dark beauty flushed te
a rarer leveliness, than on that sunuy afternoon
wnen s rode seaward frein Betair, 'with tho
deareat hopes cf ber yonng lifo qnencbed witbin
ber for over.

A strong tide was rclliug maguificently infwben Frederica reined up ber mare on tbe sun-
mit cf the great rock known as Martell's Loap.
Sie took off ber bat, and lot the breoze play
anong ber bair, and listened te the rear cf the
waves as tbey ahivered ou the beach tbre
bundred foot beiow; with eyes that foltewed
dreaniiy in the wakeocf some outward.bouud
shaip, wbose white sails gleamed ghest-like
tiough tho baze that voiled the horizon a mile
or two awny. She watcbed tilt the ship could
bo seen ne longer, and thon turued Zuleika:s bond
iuland, and rode geatly heneward by way cf
St. David'a Valley, and threugh the fruitful
champaiga country tînt stretched seuthward
frein Ielair. Cening up with Sir Phitip in the
park, leading bis cob by the bridie, wbich bad
fatten'lame, she dlsmeunted, and teck ber uncle's

armn, while Mr. Bevis turned off in the direction
of the stables with Zuleika and tho cob.

IlYour roses are quite brilliant this afteraoon,"
said the old man gallanty.-"i Oh, been as far
as Martelis Leap, bavo you ? Far botter than
dawdling in the bouse, my dear; only hc careful
you don't let Zuleika tako yeni too near the edgc,
or the catastrophe that gave its naine to the
place might unfortunately ho repeated. Let us
rest here for a minute or two; I have somcthing
particular to say to you, and 1 could hardly
have a quietor spot than this te say it in."

Fredericas boart sank within bier; sho fore-
boded but too surely what it %vas that lior uncle
wished to say to ber. They bad left tho main
avenue of the park, and had takon a by-path
tbrough the sbrubbery which would bring fliein
more quickly to the bouse, and had now reached
a little secluded neok among the greeury-a
somicircle of softest turf, plantod round with
evergroens, witb bore and there a rustic seat
and in the jnidst a talt terminal figure of Hymen
in white marbie, placed there by some provions
owner of Belair, te mako sacred the grovo vhere
hoe bad woood and won tho lady wbom ho after-
wards made bis wife.

Tbe baronet an~d bis nieco sat down on a
curiously carved beach, shaded by an immense
laurel froin tho rays of tho westering sun. Sir
Pbilip sat witbout speaking for a minute or two,
tapping bis boot absently with bis riding-whip-
a taîl, wbite-haired bnndsoeo old man, but very
frail and delicate-looking; witb manners that
wcre mnrked by a certain kindly, old-world
courtliness of tone not often met with now a
days.

"lYen rernein er, Frcddy,' hoi began at tast,"ry speakiLg to you, somoe timo age, respecting
the union wbich I wisbe(f to bring about ho-
tweon my friend Duplessis and yourself ? You
bave flot forgotten wbat passed at that time VI

"1 bave not forgotten, uncle."1
"That is well. I forbore to press the subiect

becauso 1 saw that it was distasteful te you, but
nono the less bas it dwelt in xny mimd ever siace,'and I cannot rcsttilI have brought it once more
before your attention, and-and, in short, donc
ail that lies in my power te induco yon to view
it in a more favourablo iight. I arn an old man,
and my turne in this world is short-nay, niy
dear, it is as I tell you; I say it calmly nnd
seriously. Wben spriag ncxt cornes round, i
shaîl hardly ho smong yen; and my medical
man, if ho chose couid tell yeu the saine thing.
Yon bave been as dear to me, Freddy, as any
daughter couid bave been, and 1 amn naturally
aaxious to sec yeu cornfortabiy setticd,' and withi
a borne cf your own, whilc I amn stili bore to
look after yeur interests. Lady Spencelaugh
and you have nover agreed overweit together;-
and when I shaîl ho gene, Gaston will bc master
of Belair, aad tho old bouse will liardly seom
tike aborne teyou. Wo bave ne near relatives;
and the sociuded life whichi the stateocf my
beaith bas cempelied me te lend, bas precluded
the formation of many intirnato friendsliips.
Undcrtbese circuinstauces, the cousideration cf
your futuro bias naturally been a source cf sorno
anxiety te me; and te sec yen bappily marricd,
dear, weitd lift a groat weight frein my mmnd.
Wben your father lay dying, ho took me by thc
baud, aad said: IlWben I arn gene, Phil, yen
rnust look after mny little girl. 1I bave bier in
your bands. Bring ber up religriously, and wbeni
she is old eneugh, find ber a good man for a
busband; and may beaven dent by yen, as yen
deal by ber 1" I loved yen at first hecauso yen
werc a wec tittte orphan and my brothev's child,
but soon yeu grew as doar te mc as tbougb you
were my own ; and I have strivea te carry eut
poor Arthur's wishes te the best cf rny abi1ity.'"

"lDear -uncle 1" said Frederica, with tearfuli
eyes, "9Papa bimself could net bave doue more
for me than yen bave donc."

"lFor the tast baîf-dezen years,"1 resurncd Sir

accerd, and witbeut a word frein me, yeu would
pick eut sorno wortby gentleman on wbom te
bestew your band and beart-and cf sucb suitors
you have had more than one or two te whem I
could bave given yeu with every confidence.

[Aug. il
But tino gees on, and stili Endymion cernes net,
and te ail others Diana is celd as an icicle.1"

Ho teek lber baad fendly, and stroked it gently
between bis. "lFour mentbs age," hoi weat on,IlMy friend, Henri Duplessis, came te me, and
asked my permission te address yen on a subject:
very ucar tebis beart. The permission hoe asked
for 1 gave bita readily, kuowing ne man te
whoin 1I weutd seener mtrtst the bnappiuess cfmy dartiug than te hum. Ho spoke te yeu, and
bis suit was rejected, and in that respect ho ouly
inet the fate cf othors who bad ventured before
hum. For bis sake,I1 departed frein the course Ilaid dewnlfor myselflong ago-.not te iaterfcre by
wvord or look in suchi matters. I hiuted teyen how;
lappy it lay iii your power te mako both bim anad
mae, could youtseoyurway clearty todoso. My:
words distressed yen. and I totd yen te consider
theonans unsnid. But agras, to-day, 1 venture te
1lead once more the cause cf my fr-iend. De'net mistake me, beowever; I ar notnetbre at bisroquest.....bouws nothing cf this. Ho bowed
uumurrnuringly te your decision, and frein that
day te this tho subject bas neyer been inontioed
botween uis; but, unless I misjudge bita greatly,
ho is net a man whose feelings readily change.
Ah, Freddy, if yen could but teara te teck
favourably on bim 1!Hli l a gentleman by hirth
anud ducation-...geaerous, bandacine, and accem-
Plished; and although hoe is net a rich man,that fact would not, I arn sure, influence yourinclinations in the sligbtest degree. That ho isbrave, botîs yen nnd 1 bave hall ample preof,else ho wou]d net bave risked bis tifs te save
mine as recklessly as bie did that day in the
Pyreuees. When a manreachos my ago hie
soldom nmakes new frieudsbips; but my beart
seemed te varm te Houri Duplessis, from the
moment my eyes openod on bis pleasant face,bout auxieusly over me, in that little auberge
ameng the bis; bad it net boon for bis boidspirit and strong arm, tboy woutd nover baveopeued again on enrtb, Ah, Freddy, Freddy,if yen could but loara te tlike him Il

Ho was stilt streking bier baud tenderly ho-
twoen bis withered patins. Thero was a far-
away leck lu Frederica's eyes as shie sat, almost
as iminovablo ns a statue, gaziug eut iute theviolet sky ; but there ivas a bitter warfare geing
on in bier benrt.

IlWould it make yen se very bappy, unclo, ifI ivero te try te 'tlike' Mr. Duplessis a littie ?"
A bright enger tigbt came into the old man's

eyes, and bis bauds began aIl at once to tremble
as ho spoke. IlWeutd it make me bappy?7" hesaid. IlIt woutd take away altogether mygreatest earthty anxioty; it woutd cheer and
gtaddeu, far more than 1 can teit yen, the fewremaining days tbat are left me in this world,
and crown my tife with a bappiness whicb
foot wontd ho far greater than niy deserts. Ah,darling, toit me that yen wilt de this, and a
old man's b]essing witt foltew yen tbrougb tife 1"1"I witl strive te de as yen wish, uncle," said
Frederica.

lie drew lber face close te bis, and kissed ber
fendly, and thon turned away bis bond, for bis
eyes wvere dirn, and ho wantcd turne te rocover
blimsolf.

Il Ve will go homo ncw, uucle; if you ploase"
said Frederica. There wags seretbing in the
toilecf lber voice which grated on bis ears, and
hoe peered anxiously inte bier face as hoe offered
ber bis arn; and bis beart sank a littie, she
teekcd se pnssieutoss and cold, with that steny
far-aivay look in bier eyes, as tbough she bad
caught a glimpse cf tho Gergen's bond in pass-
iug, and atready theo htigbt werc falting upon
bier.

ciWere I net as certain as a peer buman beiug
can heocf anytbiug," urged lio, bastily, i"that
this stop witl uttirnatoly couduce te your bappi-
nessI 1weuld net persuade yen te take it. Some
day, dear, in the yoars te cerne, yen willook
and say: 'My old Uncto did wbat hoe tbougbt
bcst for rny bappiaess, and bis judgmentwas not
sncb a bad oee fter atl.'-Ileluri wilt make yen,
a truc and loving busband.....f that 1 arn sure."

"lPardon me, uncte," said Frederica, "lbut
yen arc pntting a far more absointe construction
on My werds than 1 intended thein te cenvey."1

Hc laughed a pleased litte lnugh. tgWeil)
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well; perhaps so,"1 he said. IlOnly give Duplessis
an opportunity of pleading bis suit in person,
and 1 will willingly leave the rest to tirne."1

They were close to the houae by this tirne, and
as they tarned a corner of the shrubbery, wborn
sbould they scec pproacbing siowly on borse-

*back,, fromn the opposite direction, but Monsieur
Hlenri Duplessis hirnself!

IlBy Jove V exclairned Sir Pbilip. 14Why,
here cornes our bero in person 1 I suppose you
won't care, Freddy, if-Eh, why, what 1 where
the ducc lias the girl got to VI

Frederica, ou seeing who wus comiug, bad
slipped back out of sigbt, and traversing
quickly a narrow side-path tbrough the ever-
greens, carne, lu a few minutes, by a privute
door into Lady Spcncelaugh's flowr-garden,
frorn wbence she quickly made bier way unseen
to bier ownroorn.

Iluving divcsted berseif of bier bat and riding-
habit, she flun g herseif weurily on the bcd. Bothi
heurt and bead acbced strangly ; and she feit
just then that it would bc well to die, and se
end ail this miserublo coil that ivas gatbering
round bier lUfe, and frorn whicb there seerned ne
other mode of escape. "1Why does the Great
Angel ulwuys refuse te corne to the weury ones
wbo long for bis presence ?" sho rnurrnurcd to
berseli, And tlieu she feil to thiîking of the
promise sbe lbad given bier loncle-a dangerous
promise certainly, seeing, in wvbose faveur it was
made. And yet, whatdiditrnutter? Ile wbom
sho loved was lost to bier for ever, and just then
sho was indifferent to cvcrything except that
one miseruble fuet.

CHÂPTER 1.-MOTHER AND SON.

On tho saine afternoon that tbe eveuts reiated
lu the foregoing ehapter took place, Mrs. Wincb,
landludy of the Hand and Dagger, tbe principal
inn and posting-bouse lu Norrnanford, drove Up
te Beluir ilulber little pony-chaise, accornpanied
by ber sou Jerry. Inlu heold coachiing.-days, the
Hand and Daggcr bad been oeeof the best lnus
lu ail Monkshire, noted for its excellent accom-
modation and moderate charges; but witli the
advent of railways, and the extinction of stage-
conches, its importance lad becorne a tradition
of the pust; it bad 110w sunk into a common-
place country botol, the gbost cf its former self,
with 110W and then a solitury commercial tra-
voiler, to sbudder lu the desolation of its great
bare coffe-rorn; or witbi perhaps a ricb farnily
or two for a few days in autumn, who had yen-
tured tbus far in sourcb of tbe picturesque. For
the Most part, bowever, it w-as abaudoucd to the
effete couviviality of the Town Club, -%hichl
assemblod lu its best parlour twice a wcck, to
discuss the afl'irs cf the nation in generul, and
tbose cf Norrnunford lu purticular.

Mrs. Winch was a widow cf muny yours' stand-
ing. Her busband hadl been landlord of the
Hand and Dagger during its prosperous duys,
and sbe 110W lung to it in its decadenco, ail
the more teuaciously, perbaps, lu thut lber fricnds
were coustautly advising ber to give it up, and
take a bouse of lepzs pretensions and fewer ex-
penses; and aithougli these friends werc nlways
assevrting-urng tberselves-tbat bier ex-
penditure was far lu excess cf ber dirninisheuj
income, and thut unother yeur or two must
inevitably make a buukrupt cf ber, Mrs. Winch
still went sereueiy on ber way, Iauglhing to scorr
ail sncb vaticinations, dressing lu silks and
satins, and taking bier Veasure after bier owr
fashion, as tboughi the Hand and Daggcr were
the Mnost prosperous cf botels. She was a per-
son, too, cf some consideratioil up ut Belair, and
the lodgo-koeper took cave te toucli bis biat tc
ber as hoe opened the gates for bier chaise tc
enter ; as did also tbe footinan who auswered
ber irnperatite ring at the side-door-net thic
servants' door, if you pIeuse, but that couve-
nient entrunce generally mande use cf by tb(
great people theinselves wbeu tbero was no0 com-
pany ut Belair, and with which Mrs. Joues, Lb(
housekeeper, and Mr. Bellumy, the steward, baÉ
also a daily fariliarity.

49Is my Lady ut borne, and disenguged?
usked Mrs. Winch cf tho-footmau.

IlAt borne, and I believo disengaged, xnaami
unswered the man lu the Most respectful o

toues, us leh ld eut bis wrist te assist bier te sa
aiight.d

IlLook after the pony, Jerry; I shall not ho
long," said the laudlady te bier sou, us she shook
the stiff foids of lber silk dress into their properç
forin, before foliowiug the footmun into the 1
bouse.

Jerry ook the reins loosely, and noddcd ut i

his mother without speuking; be knew thut the e
pony wvus quite compteut te tuko cure cf itself,e
and bis mind, just then, wus intent ou sometbingt
else-on a waitz which ieho bhourd a German
baud playiug lu the market-place as ho left 1
home, and which ho bad been crooning over te
himslf ev-cr since; there were a few bars, how-i
ever, which lie couidu't exactly remember, and1
1n0 sooner liad tho docr closed behind bis mether, E

than lie drew from oeeof bis cupucieus pocketi
a long in whistle, iu the management of whieli
hoe was a great adept, and proceeded te play1
softly over the tue wbich was haunting bis
biin; after sevorul failures and stuniblng.4
oer one or two difficut passages, h' suceeedcd
lu piaying IL througlî without a blundor; thon
ho fiourished the wiîistle wildly round bis bond,
and gave vont Lo a loud uneurthly sereech cfi
delight-a sort. cf 1'Hoo-boo-boo l' ending with1
a burk lmost liko that of a deg, and which,1
witbout further indication, would ut once have

old a stranger that poor Jerry's wits were net1
where t.bey ougbt te ho.

Jerry Winch wvus co of the institutions cf
Normanford, and kuown te ail iLs inhabitants
both young and old. Hie wus a Lall hundsome
lad cf eighteen, withi long fluxen hair, and a
cleur sunhurut complexion; dressed luna suit of
borne-spun gray, with a tuli sugar-loaf bat cf
gray feit, battered and weatber-staned, the
shape of which added net a littie te the strango-
ness cf bis appearance. His eyes were deep
bloc, but from their deptbs there looked out ut
you a flickering, irnpish wiii-o-thewisp-some-
tirnes netlîing but thie irnp of fan and laugbter,
but lu his darker moods eue that was ready 10
do auy dovil's trick thut iight come first Le
baud; while irrosolution and want cf purpose
were just as plaiuly indicated by bis sensitive,
loosely-lîung moutb, and bis poiuted chmu, lu
wbich lurked a dimplo thut mnny a beuuty might
have been proud te caîl ber owu. As a raie,
Jerryv was looked down upen by Lhe peopîn cf
Normauford as a buarrness good-nutured fool,
ready te de an erruud fer anybody, but laekiug
the seuse necessary for any but commissions if
Lhe sirnpiest kind-n simpioton, who, if bis
mother had net been able te maintuin hum, must

ihave heen threwu upon the parish us eue inca-
pable cf eurniug a living for himself. But there
were net wauting a few people lu Normauford
wlbe prided hmsQlves on their penetratien, and
whe were ready to aver that ail Jerry's vugurios

bwere net cf sncli a harmiess nature as lus friends
,would have people believe; thut the imp by
1which lie was possessed was a malignaut ono,

3 quite capable cf bearing a grudge, and of re-
1venging iL, teo, iu iLs owvn stealtby devilish
-fashien. These detracters would whisper mys-

i toriously ameng themseives, and ask eue another
-whe iL was thiat set fire to Farmer Gubbiu's
1ricks, six months after thut individuai bad

t laid bis riding-whip lighîtly across Jerry's
i shoulders, as a wrning against turuip-stealing,
1 a weukness Le wbich Mrs. Wiuch's son was
1much addicted. Whe wus I, too, these saine

i folks wouid ike te know, that flung the poison-
c cd ruent inte Squire Wakefield's kennel, and 50
1- caused the deathicf a dezen houuds, a few wceks
1 after Jerry bad becu hiton in the baud by that
"i geutleman's mastiff, wbichl ook thut way cf

"showing iLs objection te being poked in the ribs
I witb a wuiking-stick? Wbo, again, was i, tbey
eusked, that coming suddonly behind poor Widew
-Brown eue durk uight, pushed bier off the higb

c bunk into the river, %vhere, but for the merest
L- accident, she would have beon drewned, severul
oc mentIs uftersbe bad tbreatened Jerry with the pe-
Snlties cf the law for tortnring bier favourite black

ct? Theso would bave been serious questions,
"had thore becu any shadow cf proof tînt Jerry

was tho purty lu funt; but thero being uotbing
te iruplicute bim la the slightest degree, and bis

f friends being lu the proportion cf fifty te eue

aganst bis dotractors, these ngly whispers gra-
lually died eut, and bis popnlarity remained as
s-cil establisbed as before.

Jerry's tootiings bad searcely corne te, an end,
wbeu the door was opened, and Mrs. Jones, the
housekeeper, stcpped ont, carrying sometbing
undor cover of ber apron. ilWell, Jerry, my
mani, and how are you to-day ?" said the stately
>ild darne. Mrs. Winch and she badl heen bitter
euemies for years; but for tbe half-witted Jerry
the bousekeeper bad aiways a kiudly word.

"l lis bealth la qnito salubrieus, ma'am with
rnany obligations te you," answered Jerry, with
a tug at the brin cf bis uapless but. Ho alwuys
ispoke cf bimself lu tbe third persen, and de-
lighted, when addt-essing those ho deemed bis
superiors in lifo, te muke use cf tbe lougesf.
words bis memory could supply hlm with-
thougb, as bis mother used te say, where ho con-
trived to pick them up was a mystery te every
one0.

IlYou could eat a nice cake, couldn't yen,
Jerry ?" said Mrs. Joues.

Jerry burst into bis wild uneurthly laugh, but
cbecked himself midway, and becoming grave
au instant, toucbed bis bat depreciatingly, and
guzed with eager, bungry eyes at the bouse-
keepor's concealed treusuro.

IlWhat do you Lhink cf that, new? Isn't it a
beautyT and Mrs. Joues -fiung back ber apren,
dispiaying, as sbe did s0, a round cake the size
of a dessert-plate, thickly sprinkled with cur-
rauts.

Jerry's mouth literaily began te water as ho
gazed, and bis eyes weut up te the honsekeeper's
with a wistful, pathetic expression, which the
old lady bad not heurt te resist.

l ere, lad, take it," said the kirdiy old
womuu; I"and if yen eut iL aIl, it will do yeu
ne burin. Only I hope te, goodness, Jerry, that
yen bave got noue of them nusty suakes about
you to-day. Ugh 1' and the housekeeper shud-
dered, and drew back a stop or two.

Jerry paused lu bis mastication cf the first
moutîrful. "l1He left ail bis pets ut borne te-day,
tbat's whut be did."?

I'm giud cf iL; and if I were yen, my boy,
ildehop their beads off.-Bless me, whut an

uppotite, the lad bas 1" and with a hearty good-
morning, the bousekeeper went bnck indoors,
and left Jerry te the quiet discussion cf bis cake,
wvbo ne sooner found bimsoîf ulone, than ho
gave utterunDe te a couple cf wild 1'Hoo-hoo-
doe"1'lugbs, and thon returued, ns grave as a
judge, te the business lu baud, and se went
qnietly on tilI the cake was caten te the last
crnmb.

Jerry's next preceediug was te partially un-
button bis capacieus. waistcoat, and inserting
bis baud luto some folds cf flanuel that could
be seen below, te draw thorefroin, eue after the
other, a couple cf large vipers, whicb ho pro-
cceded te fondle and play with, us though they
wero the most cbnrming and innocent pets in
the worid. IlChop off your bonds, my benutiful
cnes, did the oid caL say V" mnrmured Jerry,
while the reptiles twisted themselves about bis
neck and arms, and seemed te reciprocate bis
caresses. "lJerry would soeuer chop ber bond
off, any day. Dear te Jorry's heurt art tbou, 0
beautiful Mogaddo!1 and net less Lbeu, O lovely
Pipanta!1 Your master loves yen bah. And te-
night ye shahl baunt thut old hag's dreamas. She
shah soe yen twining about ber tees, and feel
you bitiug the soles cf ber foot, and sho shahl
have ne powver te stir. Jerry wills it sol1 But
nothing worse shall huppen te ber this time, ho-
cause she gave Jerry a cake-a beautiful cake 1
and some day sho may, perhaps, give hlm une-
ther. Hoo-hoo-eeb 1"

Then Jerry, plncing the vipers ou the sont
before hlm, took eut bis tin wbistle, nnd began
te, play a sweet, quaint oid air lu a miner key;
and presently the reptiles lifted up their bonds
and grndunhly begante sway tbeir bodies te ana
fro, as tbough lu unisou with the Lune.

ilWhat a nice, fat, everlupping neck the old
hag bas!1" murrnured Jerry, pausiug after a Lime
for Jack cf brentb. I"Jerry's fingers itched to,
gripe it. IL would be 11100, on n dark nigbt, te,

iseize it suddenly from bebind, and hear iL gurgle,
and gasp, and choe-a neck, -my beautiful
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&fegaddo, for which thon wouldst make a charrn-
tng necktace 1 And now dance, dance, littie
ones, whie the sua is warm, and your master's
heart is glad 1"

Mn., Winch, passing through several rooms
and corridors, with ail of which she was well
acquainted, came at iast te, that wing of the
great bouse of Belair in which Lady Spence-
Iaugh's private apartments were situated.

69Mns. Winch te, sec my Lady," lisped M1r.
Plush in duicet accents, ushering the iandlady
inte au antcroorn, the sole inmate of which was
Lady Spencelaugh's new maid, seated at ber
exnbroidery, who, rose and frowned unristak-
ably at the intruder.

siMy Lady is engaged, and cannot bc seen,>'
exclaimed Mademoiselle Clotilde, with a strong
French accent.-" And you, sir,"-to the foot-
man-a never bring visitera bere again, without
first reiving permission to do so."

"lYeu say that my Lady is engaged. Has
ahe company, or is she atone ?11 said the widow,
stili advancing towards the inner door.

"lThat concerns you neot at ail. 1 tell yon
my Lady is engaged, and wilt fnot see any one,"
cried Mademoiselle, planting herseif fuît bofore
thse sacred door.

IlTushi1 girl; I know what that means,") ex-
claimed the undauatcd widow. "lShe ie taking
ler afternoon nap, and doesn't like boing dis-
turbed. But aise wilI atwaye see Martisa Winch,
let ber corne when and how shecxnay; se, stand
aside, and try te remember me wben you soe me
neit ;" and before Mademoiselle Clotilde knew
what had bappensd, she found hersecf swung a
couple of yards away, white Mrs. Winch passed
quickly forward into the inner room, and sisut
thé door in ber face.

IlRemember yen, Madame VI muttored the
Frenchs girl between her teeth, as sise twietod
ber lingons viciously in ber black hair. "9Yes,
1 shallfnot ferget you to-day, nor to-morrow,
non noit yoar. Wisat secret le tisere, I wonden,
between rny Lady and yeu, tisat you have per-
mission to, see her at any heur ? Tisat ie just
wisat it must bc tby business te discover, ma
mignonne !11

Thse demeanour of Mrs. Winch underwent an
entire change tise moment she found berseif in
the presence of Lady Sponcetaugis, who, roused
thus unceremonioualy frein ber afternoen stumi-
ber, started up in amazement, and gtared at tise
intruder. Mrs. Winch stood with ber back te,
thc door with a doprecatory air, and waited in
suismissive silence for my Lady to address hon.

"l1latisat yen, Matha Winch ?" said Lady
Spencetaugh shanply. I think you migist have
chosen a more appropriate time for' your visit;
you know bow greatly 1 distike being disturbed
at this hour of tise day."

"I1 should nlot have presumod to corne at this
tine, my Lady, hal I net roceived some important
news, which 1 feit bound te, communicate te yen
witbout the slightest«delay."1

il1 don't cane ; you might have lot me enjoy
my afternoon nap in pence : it was unkind of you
te disturb xme."1

"Important news from America,"1 urged the
widow in a subdued voice.

Lady Spencelaugh flushod slightiy at these
words, and ber eyes had an anxious expression
in tisem as they souglit tisose of Mrs. Winchs.

Il WelI, don't stand there, Matisa," sise said
more kindly than before, but comte and sit down
by me on tise ottoman, and lot us talk over tbis
ucws of yours."

Mrs. Winch advanced into tise room, and isav-
ing pressed Lady Spencelaugh's preffened hand
with respectful dovotion te bier lips, seated herseif
as requested, and epening her reticule, produoed
tisenefrom a newspaper and a letton.

LadySpencolaugh hiad been accoun ted a beauty
in ber time, and at fifty years of age was still
very nice-looking, with a white unwrinkted skin,
and a cîcar bigfis coteur in her checks, without
the stigli test suispicion of rouge. lIer eyes woro
large, dark, and vivacious, but somewhat frosty
in expression; and seisad tise good sense te, wear
ber own gray hair witisout disguiso, or furtiser
adornment tisa tîose exquisite luttle caps tossed
togethen for ber by thse deft ffinç«oef littie lame
Mies ÇQarrawaï.
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Lady Spencelaugh, in ber younger days, isad
tasted bitterness of genteel poverty, when, as
Peggy Granttise daugister of a poor Yorkshire
squire, shte bad mended ber fathen's hose, and

1made tise pies and custards, and bad a sisai) oye
1after tise domesticexpenditure. Thatof course,
was before ber nicis aunt took ber by the band, and
brought ber out as a betle, in London socioty,
wisere, howoversise contrived to play ber cards
so mucli amies tisat at eight-and-twenty sise was
stitl unmarried, and was bersoîf beginning te
despair, wisen fortune threw a rich widower ln
ber way in tise person of Sir Philip Spencolaugis,
wisom after six menthe of patient angting, she
succeeded in landing higis and dry on the sisore

of matimony.To l'e Continued.)

A NIGHT ON THE NORTH SPIT.

IWA S jpst three and twenty when tbe events
I amn about to narrate took place, and had

outy necently recovened frein an attack of foyer.
With the view of recruiting my healtis, I had

been invited te, visit an uncte and aunt, who re-
sided aI a ptace called Bneakpool.

My uncte's famity consisted of himself and
wife, one son, and two dauglîters.- Perhaps ne
two persons weréeover more dissimilar in person
and character than my cousins Emma and C lara.
Tise eider was taâ. and dark, a queenly sort of
girl; but wanting ia tendennesa ad womanly
sympathies. Clara was a blonde, and ratiser
petite in figure, wilis a disposition as tender and
brigbt as heroyes.

Robert wass nly ton, and sinaîl of his age;
but a more daring and adventurous lad did net
oxist in Breakpool, and that was saying a deal,
for lna ta place tise first lesson a boy was
taugbt, was te be a man, aItoasut la courage and
endurance.

I secene necessity for tise reader's being inform-
ed as te tise exactilatitude and longtitude ofBreak-
pool; but it wil bo impossible te understand my
story unless I give rathor a minute description
of thse place itsoîf.

Breakpeol is a smatl seaport town, standing
in tise centre of a deep bay, or indentation of tise
Coast.

To the seuthward rises a bluff headtand, at
whose base a rocky reef extende some distance
inte tise soa. On Uic nortis aide, a narrow spit
of siingty beach runs out with an oasterty curve,
and protecte the roadstead freintise foerce gales
which at tiaes sweep aleng the coast. At tise
extnemity of this peninsuta, which extends about
half a mile into tise sea, a tigstisouse hiad been
erected, for thse cenvenience of vessels entering
the harbour ; while another on tise headlond
wanned tise mariner freintise dangeroua reef at its
base.

Lot us imagine a dlean day in Auguat; a reat
sumxner's day, and unmistakably bot.

I and litîle Bob had bean lotting on tise beach,
under tise shade of a boat, thnowing pebbles into
tise watèlr.

Prosently an old superannuated saiter, a great
favourite of Oltara's, came and sat down by us.

"lHalle Stepisen," said Bob, Ilwisat do you
tisink of tise weaîher ?-any chance ef a gale VI
ho asked, denisively.

19Wall Master Robent, I ain't quite made up
my mind yet; but I think we shall have one,
and a pnetty stiff 'un, tee."1

We bots laughod, for certainly, te nsy mind,
nothingr could bo fantisen frein my tboughts tisan
a gale.

"4Tisat's just like yen, Stephen," neplied Bob;
"yen are aiways geing la for gales-why, man,

it's a dead calin."
"1Se it is ; but tisat don't matter. Do you se

tisat littho black Cloud down te tise sonîisward 7"
ilYes,"' I neplied after a lime, for I cold hardty

mako it eut.
"Well, tisat thore ain't tisene for nothing."l
"1 suppose flot; but what des il denote 7"
"Wind, mate, wind; calmis l al ways docoilful,

but storme there's ne mistake about."
! 11 hope yen may bc igist," I said, for I have

neyer witneseed a gale at the sea-side."1
44 Ain't you; youung gentlemen? Wall? thon?

(Aug. Il

I'm thinkingyou will te-nigbt," ho said ;"I thougs,
for tise matter of tisat, if you, non nobedy elso,
nover saw one, it would bc ail the botter"

Sisortly after this, tisere came signale freintise
bouse tisat tea wae ready, and we returned, tony-
ing old Stephen Ileldsteck te smoke bis pipe by.
himaseîf.

A ssociated as I isad been now for nearly afont-
rnght with my uncle's family, I bad ample tino,
te forin a judgment of my ceusins' charactens.

Clara bad a guilelosa, lovin g heanI, and a
frank and confiding lemper, and exhibited te.
wands me that unmistakable tendernes which.
only an artless girl could have betrayed; but
isitiserto it bad been lest upon me.

When I firsî arrived, I isad been struck by tise
commanding beauty of Emma, and, like mest
yeung fellows ef my age, bad at once muccumis-
cd te its influence; but gnadually thero isad
been creeping upon me a notion tisat she wus
net se penfect as sise appeaned, or ratiser wisised
te appoar.

Sinaîl tisinge, more often than net, are tise test
of l pereon'e cisanacter, because isowever cautieus
thoy may be, tisey cannot always be on tise
watch,' and tisenefore, tiseir real nature wllt at
times show itself.

It wilt net appear very wondenfuil if I confess
tisaI, tisrown as I had been lie tiste society of
two beautiful girls, I had fallen deeply in love
with one of thein; but wisen I cenfess that I was,
in a measure in love with bots, it may appear
nather strange ; yet se il was, or rather 1 had
net yet made up my mind which I leved tise
botter of tise two.

MatIons wene in Ibis indecisive Ptate on, tise
day my narrative commences,.la tiseeveningit
was pnoposed te take a watk, and while tise girls
went up stairs, I slrolled te tise window te look
eut. Certainly tise old sailor's prognosticsoemed
more likely te be fulfllled now tisat it did anahoursince , fer tise sky tooked strangeIý menacing.
At tisat lime I was ne judge of weatiser signs;
but tisere was a tbreatening feetla it, if I may se
express it.

Our ivalk, vcry mucis againat my wisb, was
an inland one; but Miss Emma was lady para-
mount, and we went where she dictated, and
net wisere we pleased. I was eut of humour, for
I had pleadod very isard for a stroîl along the
cliffs ;but I was flot tistened te, and Bob and
Clara were snubbod because tiey coincided wvith
me.

Il was evident tisat I waa la disgnace-what
-for 1 coutd net tell-aad I wau lane very ami-
able mood.

Whea we get back te tise bouse, I said te Bob
-Il Lot us now have a rua up te tise higistiouse;
we can.stili bc back befere supper-time."1

"Agreed," replicd Bob.
"You'll do ne such Ihing, Bob," tartly rejoin.

cd Emma. IlI waat yen te do somothing for
me, and I'm sure C harles had botter step aI home;
we are going te bave a tempest."1

I really would net go if 1 were yen, cousin,"
intenposed Clana; Ilit des look as if we were
going te have a stenin."

IlNover mmnd tisestorm," I repliod; 19il won'î
hurt me. If Bob mustn't ceme, I shaîl go by nsy-
self, only I Ihink il very unkind of Emma."

91If yeu're se solf-witled," said Emmua haugs.
lily, Ilwisy go. I'm sure I would net do any-
thing te stop yen," she turned te go in doore.

ci1 should be glad if you would net go, cousin,"
said Clara, wiîis one ofhor Most winning smileà;
cisomelhing seoins te tellnme ne good wilt corne
of il."1

".1If il was te please yen enly, I weuld net," I
replied ; I"but thon Emma Would fancy I did il
bocauso aise wae cross."t

ciTisank yen for tisaI, cousin," she said, softly;
Ilstill I wisb Yeu weuld net go; noever mind what
Emma tisinks."

49You're a coaxing little, Clana, and tise next
îising yen ask me l'Il do. Adieu V" I said, and
turned te go.

IlGeod-bye," was tise answer; but il was said
la se sad a veice, tisaI whea I bad gel about
isalf way along tise beach I1 foît haîf nledt
tura back.,iniedt

I had net pr.oceeded many steps farlher, wisep
Bob came runnine after me.

[Aug. Il
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ilI got hold of the old lady, and she let me
corne," ho said.

Thjs docidcd me, and we went on.
Before I poceed, I must give a more dctailed

description cf the peninsula, or the North Spit,
as it was cailed, by meaus cf whjch the light-
bouse was reached.

Acording te tradjtjon it had origiually been
a sand-bauk, aud was covered by oach returu of
the tide. Gradualiy, howcver, it Lad grown up-
wsrd3, aud fiually was covered with shingie,
whjch bad from lime te timue sccumuiated, sud
now formod a mass> some forty or fifty feot boad,
and fifteen or twenty feet above high-water
mark,

Along this bank Bob and I trudged, sud seon
rcschcd the lighthouse.

By the time wo did se, the sky, even te, my
iuexperienced cye, looked vemy theateiug. In
thé south-west there hung a heavy bank of ciouds,
'with masses cf back vapeur dippiug down al-
most te tho watcr. At the same time, though
there was net a breath cf wiud, tho ocean heaved,
as iff i the throes cf some great convulsjon, aud
fell. upon tho beach with a sullen, booming

WLe aad net been long iu the lighthouse, When
a heavy squali cf wind aud ain, accempanied
by distant thunder, burst upon us.

this lasted about a quarter cf an hour, snd
thon it ceased, or rather. the ain ceased, though
the wind blew freshiy.

Ilt's ail over, I think,"1 I said, looking eut.
Ilarn afraid noe sire'" said the lighthouse-

keeper. IlIt looks very dirty te, the south'arrl,
and just listen te tthe surf; it sonas as hollow
as a drum; aud that's ri sure igu cf a gale."

99I laughed at old Stephen Holdstock this
afteruocu, wheu he said we were going te have
s gale," said Bob.

1Wl Master î Bob, you sud this gentleman
had best get home as fast as yen can, else depend
on it, yeuli find it ne iaughing matter."

Thus warned, I sud Bob started back. What
s change had a few short heurs effected in the
aspect of nature? Clonds cf inky blackness Lad
now replaced the goft bine sky, aud the water
Of the bay was augry sud turbid.

W. had net get aboye one-third of the leugth
cf the bank, when night seemed te close in sud-
deuly lapon us. PreviouB te, this, I Lad bcen s0
engrossed with the grandeur.cf the scene that I
had net noticed the apid rise cf the tide.

idWhy, Bob," I said, at last, "lit's nearly high

le&o; itfs only half-past eight, sud it's net
high water tiii ten."1

"lAre you sure ?" I asked. "Leok, iesabove.
high-water mark now."

.1I-kaow; but, for ail th4t, iL is nôt high-water
tili teh o'clock, or past. W. are goiug te, have
su ettràomdinary high tide.

As we proceeded, which wo dia now witl,

groat diffleuity, the wind being se troug that at
times we wero almost blowu off our legs, it

grew thieker sud thickcr, sud dsrker sud
darker, white the rol cf distant thunder told us
that, bad as it was, werse was te follow.

By this ime we were wet throngh, sud I
hcsrtily repented I had net foliowed Clara's
advice, sud romsined at home.

Whcn wo Lad geL about two-Lhirds cf the way
aiong the bsuk, we were suddeuly brouglit te a
staudstiii. Our passage te, the land was cut off
by a gap in the Spit, though which the surf
was rolinhg unintorruptedly, aud Lad already
made considerable progresa, isoiatiug us freux
from the land.

etWe must go back,"1 said Bob.
That was true. Nothiug remained for us te

do but retrace our stops, sud try for the liight-
bouse. This provefi ne easy matter, for the
water had iou se high that wo were obligca to
take the top cf the bank, aud the gaie came
thundering dowu with aimost tropical violence,
so that t times we wer obliged te throw our-
selves dewn te proent our beiug biown off the
bank.

Toiliug aone2 almeat bliudcd by the wind
sud s prqy, we at luet roached within a cable's
10ontcf the iighthouse, 'but ouiy te flud it en-

vironed by breakers sud a fearful ycast of foam,i
which tossod sud tumbled around it.1

It was thea that the magnitude aud reality of1
our danger flashed upon my brain.

I sheuted at the top cf my voice, sud whirled
my arma in frantie gestures, in a vain hope that
my feeblo signala ceuld bc heard above the noise1
cf the gale.1

"lNo use hailooing," said Bob; IlForeward
couldn't cerne te, us, if he hoard yen."

WhaL ho said xvas perfectiy true: the light-1
heuse-keeper couid mnder us ne assistance, even1
if my voice ceuid have resched him, for ho had
ne bout, sud, if ho Lad, nothiug 'coulC have
iived in such a sesC.

I was paralyzed sud horror-strieken when Ii
began te ceutempiato our situation. It yet'
wanted un heur cf high wster, sud slrcady thei
ses, in some places, was sweepiuj ight ?ver the
bsuk. What, thon, would bc our peril whcn
the tide resched iLs height?

In my auxiety te mako myseif heard, I had
advanced as near as I could te tho iighthouse.
At this moment s huge, meuntainous wsve came
toweriug, high sud unbrokeu, front sesward.

19Look ont 1 look ont 1" cried Bob ; il"n for
yeum life Il' sud Le comrnenced scrambling up the
shingle.

At a giance I saw my danger, sud tumned sud
foliowed ; but, before I had advauced mauy stops,
I feund mysef takea off my legs sud hurled
forward, buied in a cieud cf foam. A second
afterwsrds, I feît my fot drawa in an opposite
direction, and, threwing ulyseif femwrd, 1 dug

MY handa jute the boulders, sud clung te them
with desperate tenacity.N;otwithstanding allrny eltort, I was dragged
down bodily by the force cf the unde-draught,
sud I gave up ail hope. Just, however, as rny
streugth wus exhausted, I feit the water ieav-

iug me, aud the ucit instant-how I knownet
-~fouud myseif ut the top of the bauk, sud in

safety.
1 La*d ne seoner recovered than I looked round

for littie Bob ; but ho was nowhere to be seen.
1 called londiy, but ne answor carne.

Few persens could realize my feelings-few
can imagine the sensation cf lonclinesa 1 feit
whcu I found the poor boy was gene..

There wss nething left now but for me te
seek as much shelter as I could from the storm.
I had reached the highcst part cf the bank, sud
was leokiug eut for a place te form a e from
the blast, when ruy eyes caught sight cf a dark
object crawliug nioug the bank..

I startcd up and ushied toward it, sud the
next instant hadl Bob i my arme.

"I conld hear you cali,"Le osaid; but 1 sup-
pose yen could net not hear me answer, sud .I
coudn't geL aleug for the wiud. Did you thiuk
I was drowned? I theught youwero ilIichard
you hnlloo."y

IlThank hcaveu yeu'ro safe Nover mind
what I theught, Bob," I eplied.

To shelter ourselves from tho wiud, we cern-
menced scoepiug out s basin in the shingie.

As wo were working away, I could net hclp
castiug my c5res towards the lightheuse, sud us
the lîght gleumod eut freux iLs white tewers, I
devoutly wished that I aud my little cempanien
lad nover left its shelter.

Presentiy we coased from our labeurs, and lay
dlown. 0ur position was grestly improved, for
theughi the storux ragcd with even increased fnry,
it passed Ovei Our littbe excalvation witheut oar
feeling iLs force. Wo remaincd thus for about a
quarter cf an heur, when I wiaàsusddeuly startled
by a ioud, beomiag report from the offing.

"What wus that V' I asked.
"A gun, I think," uuswered Bob; cciL is a sLip

ou the sands."
We liatoned, aud in about a minute wo hourd

the same duli, beoming seuud, and thon another
sud another.

"lSome poor fellows arec'ivorse off than we are,
perhiaps," said 1.

At thia mmexct a reeket was sont up freux
the shore.

cWLa's that,"l I usked.
diThat's the life-bes1 geiug 0off-if they could

ouly know whero we were 11" said Bob.
For many minutes we lay listouni; te the sarne
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seundo, then thèy ceased, and nothing wass heard
but the howling of the windt and the thunder-
like fali of the surf upon the bankc.

Several times, when a heavy sea struck the
wcather-sido of the Spit, a quantity of shingle
was hurlcd upon us, and once or twice 1 fancied
the whole mass sbook and trembled wlth the
force of the assasuit. Indced, at ono time, it ap-
pearcd as if the shingle sank bodily. What
could it mean? Could it b. that the bank was
being undermincd, and should we presently be
launched inte the boiling waves ta leeWârd 1

At last the suspense was tee much for mue,
aud I crawled up te reconnaître.

To my dismay, I saw that a great part of the
shinglo to seaward Lad been swept away-, and if
we did neot iuteud shortly te follow it, we muet
shift our quartera at once.

The force of the gale was stxch that it waà
with consîderable difflculty we could stand np-
right, and whcn we did se, a flash of lightning
revealed to me a startling sight.

The surf Lad broken throukh tho baük te lee-
ward, and unlesa the weather mîitlgtd or the
tide fell, I saw the portion on which w. stood
must inevitably b. carried awray.

Minute by minute the ilinse jpamd, atid as
each succeeding wave rolled iu, it atjpeard
ucarer and nearer te us.

It was a tryiug posltioh, for Wb coiuil do
nothing but await our doons. Nô humàn help
couid resch us, for doubtiess it was thoùght by
thoso on shore that we were safei tho Illht-
house.

Smailer and amaller grew otir littie ialaed, and~
nearer and nearer came the deÏýoring waves. I
do not think I arn a coward; but I muet say I
qusiled as I watched the qulck, and, as it were,
savage Inroads of the gea.

At this time the fury of the wind q&w9rd.
couid describe. It blew a ertlu ",
and so grand was the specta;cle, that' my mmnd
was filled with an awe that iras neer!y all ied te
pleasure.

But while mysenses were thns enthralIed, theère
camiX jte my mind another thought. It waà that
dcath was staring me in the faee.

Yes, our dom sa appàretly hievitaàble, for
the insa tiste waves were swaiIowiug up eur littié
island; foot, by. foot il wus diuiappéarinig, sind
there was noue te rendér assistance but Ilini
who ruies both the Wiad sud the wa&"ssand te
Iiim did 1 lift up niy' heart.

The storn, for a tli>ne, raged on, the liglitning
flashed, the thundcr rolied, sud the raia descend-.
ed in tôrrents; bùt suddently, as if by màaÈic,
thu wind ceased. It *as one of thoïe decoe
lulis which were fokmiery thonght so uitO.nt-
able, but which wé now kùo*' *WU caûsd by
our being in thse vortex of the gale.

The stillness of the ait wai startiinu nd m"do
the hoarse booming of the waves more deeply
appalliug.

A lurid, glesmiug flash of iightnlngi followed
by a crashing peal of thuuder, which appeared ai
though caused by the hea'rens bolug týent asu-
der, woke up, as it were, the sleeping AErael of
the storrn. IH. came, borne upon a nishinig,
mighty wind, sud a chaos of foaming waters,
and the ucit instant our Ilst frail reàting-place
was swvept frorn under us, sud we were launched
jute the surging deep.

For a moment or twvo, I was carried helples8ly
forward, surronndcd by a boiiing maso cf foàs,
and thon I sauk, spparently, iute itnrnessurible
space. SURl I was conscieus, aud naas sner
flash of ightnig lijt up the trough of the sen, I
fancied I could perceivo a smnall, dsrk abject
floating net far from me.

But, as the last gleamn of tho electric fluid was
dying eut, Isanaother, and a larger object,
toweriug above me on the creast cf the coming
ses. It was s boat-the lifeboti1

I shouted, sud as I djd se, I hocard another
shout. Wasitlijttle Bobor wasjt an cho?

I had littie time te thiuk, for again I was borne
onward by the seething wavcs. Whon I was
abe te. strike out sgêin, te my hoTror, I saw the
lifeboat te ieewamd. She wss tossed, for an in-stant, on the *hite crest of the ses, anid thea
diuappeared fromn my sight.

I fét i y heart sjnk within me ; but, neverthe-
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lesu, I again shouted, and now, to my incipressi-
ble delight, 1 could hear littie Bob's voice follow-
ing My exaniple.

For several minutes I could see nothing, as I
gazed in the direction in whieh the boat had
vanished, when a broad sheet of lightning reveal-
ed her to me, and oh, joy 1 she was heading
towards us.

.Again I was taken by a foamy billow, and
hurled forward, and as I was thus impelled, I
received a heavy blow on the head, which ren-
dered me nearly unconscious.

I hadl just sense enougb left to clutch at an our,
and that is the last thing I remember on that
terrible night.

How trne passed for some days after this I
know not; but as my Cofsciousness returned-
which it appeared to do slowly, like the lifting
of a curtain-1 experienccd a most delicions
sensation, as though I was immorsed in cold
water.

When I opened my eyes, a feeling of hor-
ror seized me, for I appearod to be lying at the
bottoni of the ocean , and flot far distant was the
pale corpse of poor little Bob.

The water was as clear as crystal, and I could
see every object with a strange and unnatural
distinctnees. Stilli iappeared tome that1Iwasl
dead, for I was powerless to move.

At this moment I saw Bob's corpse stir ; it
oscilated for a second or two, aud thon rose,
alowly to the surface.

I made a strong effort, and rose, too.
No soonor had I done so than I bogan to suifer

an agony of pain ; my head felt as thougli it
would burst, and I had a singular and distress-
ing sensation at my hoart, while my blood seemed
coursiug tIhrough my Teins like a mill-dam.

At longth this seomed to subside, and I opened
My ey5. Wbon I did so, thoy rested upon two
lovingmces; thoy were those of my aunt and
Clara. This was no dreani, for Clara was
stooping over me, and ber sweet broathi almost
mingled with mine.

19 Olara," I whispered, I I thouglit I should
nover see you again ; how long have 1 been iii 7"

"More than a fortuight."1
"More than a fortnigh t wbyr, it appeared to

me only a day."1
IlYou have beon wandering in your mnd:

but you must not talk.»
IlOne question," I said, in an undertone, My

heart beating as Isaid so. "Poor Bob 7"
"9Oh, Bob is ail right ; they picked hhn np

tgTbank hoaven 1" I ejaculated. IlI should
neyer have held up my hoad if ho had been lost."1

And I sank back exhausted.
I look back to that illness with peculiar pleasure,

for it was during that trne I made up my mind
as to My cousine' characters. I rocaîl, too, the
incidents of that 19nigbt on the North Spit," flot
with pleasure perhaps, but witb satisfaction, for
they had a marked influence upon my after life.
I was a long tume before I recovered, and during
the wholo time Clara was my constant attendant.

When I got well ouough to go down stairs,
I was congratulatad, and my preservation was
said to be littie short of a miracle. But 1 have
learned to look upon it in a different light. I see
nothing miraculous ol> wonderful in it. It was
an interposition of Providence for which I -am
deeply thankful.

There was no miracle required to save me; it
was done. by the Most ordinary means-a boat
built for the purpose-but that it should have
been ai that particular spot was the act of Him
whose providence, from the hour of our birth to
the day of our death, extends to the mostmainute
particulars of our lives.

tThere is one special providence," said my
wife, when I had got thus far, Ilwbich you have
flot montionod, and for wbich you ought to bo
very thankful."1

ILAnd what is that, Clara ?" I asked.
"Wby sir, that you had me for a nurse 1"
"Woil, darling, for your kindness then and

always, I arn duly thankful; but there is one
thing for which I am more so VI

ILAnd wbiat is that, Mr. Impertinence?7"
"lThat I did not make, a mistake and marry

your sister 1" T. E. S.

DAISIES AND VIOLETS.

WIIxN bigh in sunshine poise the iîawks,
The daisy spreads bis snowy rays,

Until bhe sbadowy Eveniug waiks
Tlîrough mÙeadows green and village ways;

And thon tho rosy tips arise
A fonce around their golden prizo.

Tbe violet, pnrpie-booded nun,
fe3nds by the ash-tree's pillar gray,

Close ie ber louves,,aud fetrs tbe sun,
* freatlîing a fragrant prayer ail day;

Then bears tho fleld-blrd sweetin bGwer
And dies a paie aud open tlewer.

How might those silent cbiidren tell
A taie of unprociairned design,

Tbat in creation round tiin fell
Tbe golden dust of Tbougbt Divine;

And blet to ail tbat smiies or moans
Of Care unseen tbat loves aud owns!

STIRANGE AFFECTIONS AND
HABITS 0F ANIMALS.

IAM always glad to receive well-authtiéaited'
anecdotes of dogs, or, iudeed, of any uni-

niais, especially those wbich afford proofs of
roason or somethiug approucbing to it, or of Con-
tnivunce ha furtboring their wants. I bave liad
ample proofs that a nedundancy of milk in a fe-
male animal will produce strango associations.
I bave elsewbere' nrecorded the nndoubted fact of
a mouse buviug been- seen by soveral pensons in
the constant habit of sucking a cat, and of a
pnppy having bren stolen frorn its mother by a
fox, wbicb. bad losi its eubs, evidenîly for the
purpose of being relieved from a pressure of milk.
lu corroboration of what lias been said, I will
mention the following facts, communicated to me
by a friead on wboso veracity I eau strictly de-
pend. Ho writes to me as follows :-cg As yen,
are interested lu anytbing wbicli relates to dogs,
perhaps au account of a circumstauce that oc-
curned a few days ugo may ho acceptable. A
pointer of mine produced on Friday lasi seven
yonng eues, six of wbich were drowned, and oe
left with hon. On my servant goiug next menu-
ing to give ber some food, shc found, besides the
puppy, a bedgeheg, whch bad been inmy gardcu
several yeans. This animal wus comfortahly
cnrlcd tnl with the otixer tio. My servant took il
witb limiand shut the door. Aften my break-
fast., I beard thut it bud got back ugain, se 1
went to sec it. The bitcli was iicking it4 and
ovidentiy oudeavourng tb induco ilte e pen, as
it probably curled itself on bearing the door
opeued. She appearcd quite as fond of ber pick-
îy pet as if it bad been eue of lier owu pupples.
1 bad il again taken awuy, and thon the bitcb
followed it, cnying te bave it back. Tbis was the
more extnaordiuary, for ouf y a day or bwo before
sho bad found the bedgebog lu the garden, and
bad tried te killiti. It w-us certainiy a caiious
aud an incougrueus adoption."

White, of Soîbourne, mentions an instance of
strongr affection wfîicb appeured te exist betweeu
bis horse and a solitary ben, wbicbi followed thie
herse as ho was grazing lu the field. A heu in
my own noigbbourbood, a very few years ago,
took eveny opportuuity of fostering unden bier
wings a young pig, the youngest of a large litter,
sud wbichi would have died of cold but for ber
cure of il. The circunistauce became kuown in
time, and the h 111e pig w-as broîîgbi up by baud,
the bon coutriviug te doyen il withli er wings
until it ne longer reqnired ber protection.

I like te heur and record these instances of
kindly affections iin animais. Thoy afford a good
examîîle te the buman race, whfi are tee api net
te give thexa credît for the feelings tbey possoss.
How many pensons are ibero wbo can testify te, the
faci ibai îbey have taken young canuries from
their parents and piaced bbemn in a cage wbicb bas
been bnng outside their bouse?7 The plaintive
cries of these young birds bave aitructed the syrn-

* Vol., New Senies, page 203.
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patby of sparrowi, 'wbo bave fed tlicm affection-.
atcly and rcpeatedîy wbile in this situation.
Ag-'in; should a sheep die in bringing forth a
lamb, it is a well-known faci that other ewes of
the floek wili afford nourisbiment to the orphan,although they mighit have one, and sometimes
two, I atbs of their own to provide for.

A gentleman in Seotlaad had a golden phea-
sant sent him, and lie conflned it in a pen with a
solitnry chicken wbich ho happened to have.
These birds formcd a great affection for ecd
other, whlui they evinced iu a variety of ways.
The pheasant, however, dicd, and was imme
diately stuffed, and thc chieken again turued
leose. ht appearcd, however, to ho miserable
aftcr the dcatb of its coxapanion, and,' happening
to se it after the pheasant bad heen stuffcdi it
drooped its wings after having attcmpted to e
at it, kept ils cycs fixed ou it, and died in this
att.itude.

An clderly lady, residing a vcry fcw years ugo
ut Brighton,' bad a favourite parrot, and a mutual
affection seemed to cxist bctween ibis bird and
is mistross. The former bud for many years its
cage placed on a table in the bed-room of the
latter, and il was covered with a cloth to keep
the bird warxn. During ibis long period the
parrot was nover known to make any noise, so
as to disturb bis mistress in t 'he night. This
went on for a great lengtb of time, whon one
night the old lady's maid, wbo sIept in an adjoin-
ing reoom, hcard the parrot scream lun a loud and
very unusual mnnner. This was continued
louder and louder, until ai lasi the maid got out
of bed, lighted a candle, and went into ber mis-
tress's rooni, wben she found that she was dead.
Il is difficuli to account for the screams of the
parrot. Probably the bird heard some, unusual
sounds made by her dying friend, whicb migbt
have alarmed ber, or from, some other cause
wbich will noverbhoasccrtained. The fact stated
is, however, undoubted, and I must leave ht to my
readers to form their own conclusions from the
circuxastances I have related.

Almosi every one knows that ploughmen,
wben tbey come te the end of a furrow, dlean
their plonghsbare with a spud, especiafly if the
land is sticky. A ploughmau in Essex had a little
dog, somewhat ofithe turuspit hreed, who ulways
accompanied his master while he was plonghing.
At last the animal evidently thonght that he
might ho .of use to bis master, and save him some
trouble, for, ai the end of each furrow, the dog
made it bis business to dlean the ploughshare«
whichi ho did by scratcbing the dlay from it, ani
if he could not get the diri off as quickly as he
seemed to, tbink ho ought te bave doue, or as soon
ns bis master was ready to, stant again, ho showed,
evideut signs of distress.

A niece of mine informed me ihat she bad a fa-.
vourite old cal, ber constant companion, and also,
a young terrier dog, whicb she took greai pains te
tcacb to sit up and beg. Witb ail ber trouble,she nover could succeed in making him do it.
After baving in vain iried to beach hbu, she was
snnprised ono day ai soeing ber old cat, who ap..
parently had been aslecp on tho hennbb-rug, quit
it, and placing bersoîf by the side of the dog, put
berselffin a begging attitude, eyideutly for tbe
purpose of sbowing the dog what be was ex-.
pectcd to do. Since ibat time the cat bas con-
tinucd to sit up and beg ai meals wheu she wants
to ho fed.

Many ycans ago an Bnglish oflcer, stubioned
ai Sumarang, during our occuption of the Dutch.
colonies, bad a tame leopard. The animal had
his liberty, and used to mun ail over the bouse of
his master, to wbom bè sceecd much attachod.
one morning, after breakfast, tie officerwas sit-
ting smoking bis bookuh, with a book in bis
riglit band, and the beokab snake lu bis lefi,
wlîeulbe feit a slight pain in bis lefi baud, and
on atbempting to naise it, was cbocked by a low
angry growl froxa bis pet animal. On Iooking
dowu, bhe saw the leopard bad heen licking the
back of bis baud, and bad hy degrees drawn a
littlo blood from it. The leopard would not
allow the romoval of tbe baud, but coutiuued to
iick i wiih apparent relish, wbich did not mucb
pieuse bis master, who, with great presence of
mind, wiîhout attempting to disturb bis pet ini
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bis proceedings, callcd to lits servant to bring
him a pistol loaded, with which lie shot the ani-
mal dead on the spot. Thîis was probably the
first time the leopard liad tasted blood.

When an extra task is about to be imposed on
an clephiant, lie is shown somne favourite food,
whlich lie inimediatcly takes it for graated that
lie shall receive as soon as lits task is pcrformed;-
lie tdien exerts himself to perform it. This is a
sort of principle of barter-give and take.

The fact wihetlier swallows hybernate in thits
country has long been doubted, altiongh iti is
evident tliat the 1ev. Gilbert White, of Selborne,
neC ver al)adonedthie idea that sucli was the case.
1 have, liowever, received a communication from
a highly-respectable quarter, which I will gtve
in extenso, and whichi, I think, wihl put the ques-
tion at rest, that swallows can remain in a dor-
mnant state in tliis country for inany montbs
without food, or tie menasof procurtng it. The
letter of my fair correspondent will speak for
itself.

I wish to communteate to you an interesting
fact respecting a pair of swallows and tlieir pro-
geny, whicli came most strictly under My own
observation, and also that of several members of
our family. Thec birds butît tlieir nest early in
the summ;er close to the iron stay of n wntcr-
spout, running in a direction from My bed-roomn
wtadow, so that I could observe tbetr proceed-
ings as 1 lay in bed, and also from vartous parts
of my room. After the irst hateli lad taken
fliglit, tlie parent btrds repaired the nest and sat
again. The youag ones were brouglit to life ta
September, and 'were able early in Qetober to
leave tlie nest and settie on tlie spout, or tlie
roof of the liouse. Tliey took a sliort fliglit
across the court, but were too weak to depart
wlien the rest of tliese interest.tng birds quit our
island.

IlHaving taken great pleasure in watching
them, I was left to wonder how tbe young ones
would manage, or whetlier tliey would be Ieft to
starve. To my great surprise, I found tlie old
swallows carrying mud one rnorntng, and rnost
carefully closing thie aperture of the nest when
the young onea were ia it. It was, indeed, most
effcctually stopped. As the spring of thé. year
approadlied, 1 diligently watclied the prtsoners'
habitation, and early in April I licard a sliglit
twittering. Tliis contiaued for some days, and
I then inspected thé nest, and found a small
hiole about tlie size of a pea. This day by day
increased ia size, and at length tliree swallows
emerged from their winter habitation. At
first thay appeared weak, but ta a few days tliey
gatned strengtli, and, after a fliglit, always
retnrned to thé sarne place, and rested there
during tlie niglit. The nest lias been preserved,
and a brood lias béen hatched ta it again tlits
year, and anothér nest bas been butît on tlie
néxt stay of tlie spout nearer to my window.
My muid eau voucli to tlie trutli of the facts 1
bave related."

Sacli is a copy of tbe letter I bave receivad
frorn a lady of thé greatest respectabiltty,
and it may serve to set at rast any doubts which
rnay have arisen As to tlie possibility of the hy-
hernation of swallows in thts country. It is an
interesting question, and one whicli las oftea
teea discussed by naturalisis. Thiat yoang,
tender birds sliould hé able to go without food
for so many montlis is cértainly wonderful ; bat
wé know that. some animais do so, sudh as niice,
bears, crocodiles, &c., and probably séveral sorts
of insécts. -A sertes of interasting experiménts
miglit be made on tliis subjeet, witli thé view of
ascertaining, by artificial menas, liow low a
degrea of temperature swallows can sustain for
a timé without destroying life.

There is one thing ta the aboyé accoaaitwhtdli
it is impossible not to admire, and that is the
affection of thé parent birds in providtng for
the safety of their young ones, wlîen they were
unablé to accompany tliem in tlieir fliglits -to the
sunny regions of Italy or to theé groves of
Gréecé. ED)WÂRD Jzssz.

Fame.-Tlié reverberation causcd by sornething
etriking upon tlie empty world.

",No noose ta good news,"1 reprteved crirninal
said.

PASTIMES.

ARITHàMOREMS

Narnés of historical men
1050 and Irrin the tar

5W cfler the rage

1151 sew a nose

1050 oh, Jones, a sum

1001 ivîhat tapers

= An éminent theolo-
gian and reformer.

= A wisé, learned and
virtuous prince.

- A distinguisbad Por-
tuguesé poet.

= An éminent lexico-
grapher, critic, and
éssiyist.

=An early Enghlihbis.-
torian.

6. 1251 shout b>ush rope An emi17nentunavigator
and digcoverer.

7. 2006 a hue = A Scotch historian.
8. 102 w o east wa>-ns = An illustrioua philo-

sopher and matha-
matician (English>.

SQUAR«g WORDS.

A valgar, prétentions person.
Tliosé tliat do good
Not axpected.
A beverage. OLIVE.

CHARADES.

I arn composed of 43 létters.
My 37, 10, 4, 14, 25, 6, 28, 13, 29 is a latély

dcceased American autlior.
My 20, 3, 8e 27, 35, 15, 32 1~0, 24, 36, is an

American poet.
My 39, 5, 10, 30, 34, 9 is an American artist

and poet.
My 1, 41, 27, 6, 7, 28, 13p 33, 22 was an

Américan poétess.
My 21, 43, 19, 10, 2, 40 is an American poet.
My 23, 33, 34, 26, 12, 31, 27, 42, 32, 24, Il ta

a sweet Englisli poetéss.
My 18, 38, 1, 16, 10, 30, 20, 17 is an Engliali

aovehist and M. P.
My wliole is a new poem and its author.

CÂSSIA.

2. A suldier gained my whole,
For bravery shown lan my second.

By Joining myl~rst and thsrd
Acolour 'twull1 thea be reckoned.

Reverse my whole, and then to yon
A hoasehold article l'Il bring to view.

1. I arn a useful article ; liange my head and
I arn stili a useful article; again change, and I
amn a convayance; again, and I amn véry pale;
agnin, and I am an animal; &gain, and I arn
used ta lot weatlier; again, and I amn a man's
anme; again, and I amn a woman snanme; trans-

pose me aow, and I am still a woman's narne.

RIDDLES.
1. If two thinga you wear, occar to yonr mnd,

The very smre letterasu both you will i nd.

2. In marbie wafls, as white as milk,
Linéd with a skia as soft as silk,
Withia a foant, as crystal clear
A golden applé doth appear;
No doors thiere are to to thia strongliold
Yet thievés break through and ateal thé gold.

ANAGRAM.
Glaf fo het shore how felt su reith rylog,

Roneb roghuth thire tablet dlifes liuadert dan me-
laf.

Abdelnoz ai gons dan déilîmnea niroyat,
Veaw roe su lai how ibria hiret emaf 1

P'u thiw rou rébana gribth,
Lespdrink tihw ryrast tligh,

Derpas sit rila slemmeb form aimnotrin ot reaho,
IIilew toaghrh baet gandinos kys
Dalo grills bet tinnao'a ryc,-

Onjun dnablrylait! Noe rovermea! P. J.

ARITIIMETICAL QUESTION.
Bought 200 pounds of tea and sugar for

£14 13s. 9d., wlîen thé former was et 3s. 6d. and
thé latter at 41d. par poaad. How machi of eacli
kind lied I? R. FULLERTON.

Transpositions '1I Narcissas. 2, Dallita. 3.
Forget-me-not. 4ýI:ilY of the Valley.

Charads.-l. Bare-foot. 2. Transpositions.
3. Parent.

Puzzle, C heat - heat-eat-teach-tea-hat.e '.he-
ace-act.

The following answers have been receivéd
.*nagrammatical Rebus.-J. A. W., Carlos,

Phemié, R. W., Flora, Camp.
.Arithmorems.-H. H. V., Carlos, W. W.,

Phemie, R. W., Camp,
.Square Words.-Carlos, J. A. W., Phemiei

Fletcher, W. W., Camp, R. W.
Transpositons.-R. W., Flora, Nemo, J. A. W.,

Fletcher, H. H. V.
Charades.- .Castor, Arden, 'W. W., Pherie,

J. A. W., Nerno, H. H. V.
Puz-'-le.-Ikichard Y., X. 'Y. C.) Nemo, Alpha.
Received too late to le acknowledged lust.

M. B. P., S. S. W.

CHESS.

The match between HRerren Amsgsly and STSm.
ITZ ia now a fixture; nor are Hlerr S'a chances by
any .men olefs. LOWENTEI&L Baya ilhecla the
coming mno h day," and that « h progrew he
lisa made (since his laat matches), his youth and n-
tiring cnergy, render the Issue of the forthcbmlng

stu every uncertain, and precludes our ipronou>-
ciflgrtudgment la favour of the veteran Professor, or
preauming to foreteil what viétorles are In store for
flerr STExruTZ.

TO CORRESPONDE1qTS.
Pxoistxx No. 34.-Correct solutions recled fron

St. Urbain St.; Rook; and H. K. C.
pXéoBtxM No. 35.-Correct solutions received front

St. Urbain St., and Dr. G. S., Montreal; J. G. M.,
Toronto; H. K. C., Quebec; and M. N., Brighton.

0. G., ST. CÂTEÂBXNB.-YOUr welcome enclosures
were daly to band. WsUi anawer your çnquiries by
mail.

N. MÂRACISE, NuEW YoRX.-Thanks for you flatter-
lng noIces of our coluina in the Spirit.

J. G. M., ToRoiero.-Shahl be happ to recelvo Ifur.
ther favoura. Thé game whl appear%1 anearly issue.

]PROBLEM No. 87.
Br GEOIRGIC GRovEs, ST. C&THÂRIEJB, C. W,

1LI.K

WRITIC.

White to play and Mate la thrce moyes.

SOLUTION 0F PROBLEX No. 35.
WHITE. BLÂOK.

1. Kt toKKt sq. movea.
2. RttoKR8 K to KB 2or (£.b
3& Kt to KKt56Mate.

(2. ___

8. Kt to K B 4 Mate.
ANSWERS TO ARITHMOREM, &c. No. 47. (b)2.~

1 R ,A>n'.7ui ta

.Anagrammatical Rebus.-Flannibal. Sagun-
tum. 1. Holfernés. 2. Ahyssina. 3. Nurém-
hurg. 4. Nassau. 5. Ispahan. 6. Bridport.
7. Altenan. 8. Lamaism.

.Arit1morem.-1. James Sheridan Knowles.
2. Thomas Carlyle. 3. Williamn Hamilton. 4.
josephi Addison. 5. John Sheridan Le Fana.

Square Words.-G A M E.
A DAM.
MA IM.
B M M A.

x te Q 4.

KtOKB4.

ENI GMA N-0. 14.
Faox F. niHA BlRa CqLLEOCTiol

Wblte te Play ud Mate la t»@ sn6M.
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TilE SATUIWAY READER.

TO CORRESPONDENTS

LîzzE.-"' Pienie I was forrnerly used to imply
an entertainment at whieh each person contri-
buted some dish or article for the general table.
Lizzie is aware that tho term is now applied to
an entertainment carricd by a party on an ex-
cursion of pleasure into the country, also to tbe
party itsclf.

OLîvî,k.-Your question is answered in the
prement number. Wo believe "IBrought to
Light" will be quite as popular with our renders
as "gliaif a Million of Money."

WYVÂNT.-WO are painfully aware of the fact,
but must decline to establiah a precedent, we
should be expected, we fear, to follow too fre-
quently. A letter bas been mailed to your
address.

OTÂ.-We candidly confess, that we do flot
consider you very successful as a writer of verses.
Thero is mucli virtue, howcver, in perseverance.

FRiED BeNouH.-Please acknowledge receipt
of letter mailed te, you this week.

A.Gi&TIIED READEMR, CHTUj-Will please
receive the thanks of a gratified Editor.

S S.-Iin oldén Urnes Ilgossip", was understood
asa à6 alctionate terrn of close intimacy, and
waa nsed té denote anf intimate friend whose
soèiety was preferred to others. It is a pity that
the good old Saxon word should bave degener-
ated into a termn of epprobium.

S. S.-Perhaps It will be as well to let the
Doetors a.nd Lawyers die a natural death. We
shahl feel. ebliled if you *will âct upon C's sug-
ghstion wthont any retetence te, the penalty or

FRÂNe H. - Brigadier General Charles H.
Winder was killcd at the battle of Slaughter
Mountain, whist leading a charge of the old
IlStonewall B rigade." Re was struck by a sell
which tore him nearly in two.

ALPHiA.-" Tbe Fatal Volley"I is respectfülly
declined.

R. II.-Your lettet. is ertectly unintelligible
to us. Please repeat the questions in a more
definite torm.

G. 0. G. AND M. .- Will oblige hy acknow-
ledging reccipt of lette±' mailed to their respec-
tive addresses.

Là. T. .- Lutber F. Beecher, D.D., is prin-
ciPal of the " lTemple Grove Insfitute," Sara-
toga Springs.

LEco, Toronto.-We will publish your commu-
nitation in an early issue.

C. H. S.-Received.

MISCELLANEA.

-la who travels through life in the hope of
juinping into the shoes of another, mostly goes
oâ a bootlèsa errand.

THE Ow2<U sOPONE-FOURTII OP SOOTLAND.-
Five noblemen, the Earl et Breadaîbane, the
Dukes of Argyll, Athole, Sutherland, and Buc-
cleuch, are said to own once-fourth of the land in
alI Sco't¶and.

GooD) Humoua.-One throughly good.liu-
moured person in a bouse will do more té pro-
serve hotlu the moral and physical health of the
inmàtes than a' fashienable pbysician and a popu..
lar preneher together.

AN INDUSTULIOUS GEJRMN-A German once
undertook té count the bairs of four women's
beads of different- complexions. The blonde bad
140>419 ; the brown-baircd, 109,440; the black-
haired, 102,992 ; and the red-hnaired, 83,740.

A PEyqywuîeT.-"1 Twenty-tour grains make
one penniyweigbt," says tbe troy weight table.
This was the weikht of the silver penny of the
reign of Edward the First, and it has ever since
remained one of the units of weights for precions
inetals. ''-

Tiai leadfrg native§ of Bengal, the learned
pundits, thé Wealtliy ioÏaIàdars, th;e old aristo-
cracy, and the orthodox Brateine, have al

united, to the number of 21YO000, in praying Go v-
ornement te put down polygamy.

TIIE RÂG BUSINESS IN NEW YORK.-Mýr.
M'Knight, a prerninent rag-dcaler, bas asserted
that the rag business in New York eity amouints to
50,000,000 dollars annually. Tlhere are 10,000
persons employed in the business.

HE who sets up a carniage at tho suggestion
of bis vanity, genorally sets it down at the sug-
gestion of bis creditors.

ALUMINIUM AnmouRi.-A trial bas just heen
maade at Florence of a cuirass in alluminium,
which is as liglit as an ordinary waistcoat, nennly
as flexible, and capable of turning a musket-bnll
fred aithte distance of thirty-cight paces, and of
resisting a bayonet thrust from the beaviest
liand. Encli cuirass costs only 25 francs. Two
regiments are, it is said, to be.immediately pro-
vided with them.

A LIST of the Irish kings frorn 1300 s.C. to the
days wben Henry IL. annexed that islanid, just
publisbed, points ont the cîîrious bistonical and
etbnological fact that out ofeéome 140 monarchis
about 120 of tbem were either lain by their suc-
cessors or killed fighting, leaving tbe small
residue to ho killed b>' thunderboîts, drowning,
and in a few instances to die of plague or grief.

A STRANG11 illness, which bas resulted in the
suddendeath of several people in Norway, bas
been traced te the oysters-largely eaten by al

lasses in'the country-wbîch are said to he just
now suffeing frorn a species of oyster plague.

Liprc.-Life is a hoek, in whicli we ever>' day
read a page. We ouglit to note down every
instructive incident that passes. A crowd of
useful thoughts cannot but flow from self-con-
verse. blld ever>' day a solitar>' conversation
with yourself. This is tbe way lu wbicl to,
attain the higliest relisli of existence ; and, if we
mn>' se a>, to cast anchar in the river of life.

SCIENTIFIC AND USEFUL.

A NEW textile plant lias heen discovered in
Mexico. is fibres are extrernel>' long, liavinig
the appearance of those of hemp, but are mucli
fiuer: By cheinical menus It ma>' be reduced te
pertedt whitenless, and the waste mn>'be w orked
into a palp foîè paper.

IN a paper reccuti>' presented tu the Frencli
Academy of Sciences, Dr. Cbauveau examines
the causes of cow-pox and virlulent diseases gene-
rally, witli great rinuteness. Ris conclusion i
that there are no spontaneous virulent affections,
and that those whicli appear to bec 50 are more>'
produced b>' a virulent germ, the enigin oftwhich
is conccahed trorn us.

Mn. IHny, Amenican, bas discovered that ozone
ahvays oxists in abundance in tbe telegraph
offices, and to ibis fact lie attributes the
imrnunity from choiera and centagieus foyers
whicli tbe cherks of tbose offices enjo>', as lie him-
self remarked while prefessionally engnged on
the telegraphie ines west et the Ohio, in 1849-54,
when chelem ovenran neanly the whole et tho
Amenican continent.

A Nzw CUits on CeNSUMPIONie.-M. Fusten
proposes te cure ahI cases et consumption hy the
administration et rnw meat and spirits. AI-
thougli bis method ef treatrnent bas net been
long employed by Continental physiciaus,
cousiderable testirnon>' las heen borne te tbe
great success whicb bas attended its eniplo>'-
ment. Tbe new treatment bas now heem tried
satistactonil>' in two tbousand cases et plihisis.
The raw ment is reduced te a pulp, rnixed witlî
sugan te conceal its unpleasant flaveur, and ad-
rnuistered la doses et 100 te 300 grammes per
diem. The alcohol et the strength et 200> Baume
is givon in doses et 100 grammes a day.

IT bas been proved, hy ropeated experirnents,
that straw, saturated witli a solution et lime or
common wbitewasb, is ineomnbustible. Tho tact
is et great importance, especinl>' as tbatcli is
not only rendered f!reýroôf, but more durable.
A solution et alurn lias heen tried, but being
soluble theo min desteys its *irtues.

[Ang. il

WITTY AND WIILM)SICAL.

COUNTER-ATTRACTION.....A pretty snleswornnn.
A IlFÂNOy" FAR.-A prize-figliter in an

omnibus.
BULLETS cnn sing and whistle, but tlîey are

net phensant musicians.
Wuy is a selfisli triend liko the letter P ?-

Because, tboughi the first in pit>', ho is the last
in hielp.

OOfetWhnt kind et vesseI llght an fttigry
man to take bis drink ?-Out of a ceoler.

IF a man anores leudly, can lie ho snid te 1b0
sound asleep ?

THuî NEw DEVTNITION FOR VIIINDRiesss.-
Dresses et Eve.

Tirs man who made a shoo tor the foot et a
mountain is now engaged on a bat for the bead
of a discourse-atter wbich lie will manufacture
n plume for General Intelligence.

A DELICÂTE QUESTION.-" Wby is the letter d
like a ring V" said a young lady to bier accepted
one day. The gentleman, like tbe generality et
lus sex in sncb a situation, Vas as dulI as a
bammen. I"Because"» added the lady, witli a
ver>' modest look, we can't ho wed witliout lt.'3

WIIÂT is the difference hetween a Columbino
flower and a Punch cartoon ?-Wby, one is
perennial, the other is per Tenniel.

WiBEN is a sick man a contradiction ? Whcn
hoe is an impatient patient.

A SWEET but unrefined yeung wornan sbould
ho sent te a sugar refiner>'.

NEARLLY aIl our silver, judging trern the dit-
ficult>' et holding it in one's grasp, must ho
quicksilvcr.

A coxcoxa tehd a lady that ho. knew lier
thouglits by lier oyes..IlDo yen V" said she ;
"lthon I arn sure yen will keep thqrn a secret,
for tbey nne..y ne means te your advantage."1

LORD DUNDREARY bas expressed buisoît favor-
able te marriage with a deceased wife's sister, on
this ground :-Il It is economical, beenuse wben
a tellow marries bis deceased wite's sister lie lias
ont>' one mother-in-law 1".

SOLUTION4 or HAUNTED H0ss.-A hannted
bouse is a tenernent et any number et erdinar>'
stories, te whicb is added an extra-ordinar>' eue,
in the tenu et a Gbost Ston>'.

IlFIRST claSS lu geograpby, corne up,,' said e
country schoolmaster. IlBill Toots, what is a
cape?"-" A tbing that zuother weans oven lier
shoulders."-" What's a plain r"-«' A tool used
by carpenters for smoothing off boardis."

-" Whnt's a deset?"'It's gooseherries ater
dinner."-" Tbat'll do, Bill," said the pedagogue,

Il give you goosebernies aftr achool."1
CEccNTRIC PEnsoNîÂG.-The individiral who

tried te dlear bis conscience with an egg la now
endeavouring te maise bis spirits with yeast. if
hoe tails in tlîis, it is bis deiberato, intention to
hlow eut bis brains witli a hellows, and sink
oalmly into the arrns et a young lady.

A YouNG efflicer et the British lieuse et
C ommousa woro a tremendous pair ef moustaches,
on which une et the members sid-"l My dear
fellow, now the war is over, wby do't you put
your moustaches on the pence establishiment?"
Il ad you net botter put your tongue on the
civil list V" was the prompt and hiappy retort.

TaE mayor et a country tewn was ques-
tioning the boys at the* ragged-srhe 0 , and ho
asked them what wore the Pomnpa and vanities
et this wicked wveld. Ile asked them eue b>'
eue, but the>' could not tel im. At hast, a ittle
boy near the bottern said, I know, sir. Tho
mayor and corporation going to cuxurcui, sir."

WOMÂN'S WILL.-Dip the Atantioe Ocean dry
with a tea-spoen ; twist your lieel inte the toeeet
your hoot; sond up fishing-hooks withs halloons,
and fisli ton stars ; get astride a gossamer, and
chase a cornet; choke a mosquite, with a brick-
bat-in short, prove all things bitberto censiden-
ed impossiblete hoc possible, b ut no ver atteu p t
te coax a wornan te un>' ebe will, whien she lias
made up lier mmnd te è'Baysue won't.
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